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The contract for expansion of the All·· be·re-locatedlntbe infield, at a point just NO. 221 N OUR 36TH YEAR RUIDOSO, LINCOLNCOUNTY, NEW ME:XIC088345 MONDAY, JULY 27, 1981 
American Turf Club and grandstand at east of the totaUsat(lr board. A tunnel ----------~-.,..------------:---------'-----------__:_-____ _:_ ___ ~-
Ruidoso Downs Race Track was awarded passlrig underneath the homestretch. will 
to an Albu.querque construction .company provide access to the paddock. s . I ff . f . 
over the weekend. Th !ld k will be 1 · E 
The·successfulbidof$1,364,007was·;:~~.!.~~~N:f.~~:~~.m::! p8CIG ·_ Off 'WinS. u·fur·l·fy submitted by John R. Lavis Construction will be included in the expanded facilltles. . 

Company. . The new structure will continue the · . · 
The award of the contract was made architectural lines of the existing . · · 

durlng a meeting of the Ruidoso Downs grandstand. Thus, the addition wW be a·' 
board of directors. According to General three-level · structure, in complete 

' ; Manager }i'lnlay MaeGiWvray harmony with current architectural 
construction wUI begin bnmediately aft~ themes. ·· 
Labor Day, and the project w111 be The All·American Turf Club, which 
completed prior to the start of the 1982 · consJsts of a mezzanine and upper level, 
season. wl1l be increased dramatically in size. 

The need for a majol" expansion, Eight hundred . new seats .wm be 
MacGillivray noted, · has been a major avallable in the Turf Club and grandstand. 
concern of the board of directors. '''Ibe MacGillvray noted that Tul'f Club 
~pansion will relieve a congested and seating is being offered on a flve year plan 
difficult situation," he sal d. "We and on a seasonal basis. Grandstand seats 
appreciate ·the tolerance and patience of will be sold by the seaaon. Some will also 
our patrons. Starting next summer, our be avallable to a day·to-day basis. · 
facUlties will be far more spacious and Tbe expansion plans also caD for new 
comfortabl.,. An expansion of this mutuel lines, new concession areas, 
dimension is long overdue.'' expanded dining facilities and additional 

Ac.cordlng to plans prepared by. the restrooma. . 
Burns-Peters architectural firm of The project is the most amb1Uous 
Albuquerque, the Ruidoso grandstand and expansion at R~dooo Downs since· 1972, 
clubhouse wm be extended 125 feet east - when the Jockey Club was enlarged and 
toward the top of the homestretch. The the All-American Turf Cl11b was built 
addition wlll extend over the site now The ~paru!ion, MacGillivray said, wlU 
occupied by the paddock. The width of the "contribute even more momentwn to the 
addition ls 135 feet. remarkable growth pattern Ruidoso. 

The paddock, and· jockey quarters, will Downs is now enjoying." 

Love garners 
Art Festival's 
'Best of Show' 

BY GREG STEPHENS 
Staff Writer 

In his first year ·at the Ruidoso Art 
festival, Santa Fe sculptor Harrell Love 
was named by his peers as the "Best of 
Show." 

''I'm really honored and gratified," said 
Love, a man with a warm, gentle Bmlle 
and a soft ~lc.e. '·'lt'a· nothing tbat 1 
expected, of course, but It does make a lot 
of the work seem worthwhile." 

Love Is one of many success stories at 
this year's fesUval who dropped out of the 
"workaday" world to take a chance at 
working for themselves In the world of art. 

But in Love's case, the story has an 
added twist: he had stltrted out as a 
painter, Ulen grew dissatisfied with his 
work and quJt his artistic vocatioo for 
some eight years. 

He was born on November 2, llKO, in 
Arkansas ans showed a talent for drawing 
at an early age. In 1961 he received a 
Bachelor's degree in art form the 
University of Arkansas at Pine BluH, and 
went on to additional studies a the 
University of New Mexico, Wayne state 
University, the Memphis Academy of Art 
and the University of Oklahoma. 

Love workecl mainly with oll paintings 
®ring this period. He ,spent t{JW yeam as
an art instructor at Wiley College in 
Marshall, Texas, and three and one half 
years teaching at his alma mater. 

Then in 1969 Love decided to tbrow his 
artistic career overboard. Unit 1978, he 
worked In the pharmace11Ucal bUsiness, 
first in Tulsa, Ok1ahoma·; then in 
Oklahoma City. 

"Just In the last few years I started 
experimenting with wood sculpture,'' Love 
sald. "Something about it felt right; I 
sensed that this was what I sbould have 
been doing all along. 

"Well I was making a good salary in 
Oklahoma City, but I felt that I wanted to 
take another shot at llving off of m,y art. l 
was very hesitant at first ab9ut bringing 

this up to my wife, but she was supportive. 
In 1978 we moved to Santa fe and opened a 
gallery ('Touch of Love Gallery Ltd.'). 

During the festival, Love was able to 
renew acquaintances with several doctors 
he had known wbile working in the field of 
medicine. "That was the best decision rve 
made in 40 years,'' he told one of them. 

"I want to tell you, it was rough at first, 
but I Ieel that we've been blessed. This. 
(the award) is the kind of thing that makes 
you feel that you were right to have faith in 
yourself." . 

Love's sc:ulptures are Llllique for both 
their original design, and the beauty in 
which they are executed. 

His specialty Is birds in fljght that have a 
certain dream-like quality. "I don't use a 
model-I might see a picture in 'Field and 
stream' or somewhere, but I think about 
them for a long time. You won~t see any 
long necks like this on a real bird-that's 
just how it comes out of my mind." 

My own favorite was a piece called 
"Rapture" -a longish sculpture of an old 
woman with upturned face, her eyes 
focused on something not-quite-definable 
as she leaves this world. 

Love uses wood from many so\U"ces
drlftwood from Maine, domestlc 
hardwoods as well as imports from Africa 
&Jd the Orient. The wood lor ... Rapture" 
came from Africa, and the woman's face is 
of an undetermined race-perhaps Indian 
or black. 

"That piece gave me some trouble," 
said Love. "It was in an unusual shape, 
and it took me a number of days to figure 
out what It wanted. The idea of "Rapture" 
come from the Scripture. I wanted her to 
show both ecstacy and sadness at the same 
time:• 

Love•s gallery also includes roadrunners 
and other pieces-like 'Scout'-whlcb are 
not easily categorized. 

"I just think about what I could be doing 
now if I'd been working wltb wood all 
along," said Love. "I'm proud of my work, 
but I know it could be so much better. •• 

. . . 

BYDlCKALWAN ·. 
. . 

Special Effo~ the colt who was 
purchased for $1 million earlier this 
summer, . blasted out an ·easy win In 
Sunday's 18th nmntng of the Rainbow 
Futurity at Ruidoso Downs. 

Special Effort now owns the first two 
legs of the Triple Crown and threatens to 
become the first horse in quarter borse 
history to make a clean sweep. 

The final leg-and the biggest of aU-Is 
the $1,530,000 AU-American Futurity, 
which closes out the Ruidoso meeting on 
Labor Day. 

Prior to Sunday's Rainbow renewal, 
only one horse in history won the first two 
stops on the Triple Crown journey. That 
occurred in 1974 when Tiny's Gay polished 
off the Kansas and Rainbow futurities, 
then lost the All-American to Easy Date by 
a nose on the last jump. 

• 

•• 
No such heroics, nor much drama, has 

been attached to Special E:ffort so far. 'l'he 
colt ~s been overpowering his 
competition witb ease. On May 31, he won 
the Kansas Futurity by a length as an 
even-money favorite and earned $260,522. 
On Sunday, he led all the way while 
winning the Rainb6w Futurity by llh 
lengths, earning $232,536 out of the gross 
purse of $669,309. 

Special Effort clocked the 400 yardB In a 
seasonal record time of 19.9"1 seconds, 
surpassing his own previous clocking of 

HE HAS A SPECIAL WAY - Special Effort 
booms across the Ruidoso Downs finish line with 
a 11h length win in Sunday's finale of the $669,390 

Rainbow Futurity. The eolt earned $232,536. W. 
R. Hunt Is up. 

20.02 (which he set in qualifying trials for outclassing his foe:! • ., The colt got a 
the Rainbow Futurity). tremendous first jump, and quickly 

On the eve of the Kansas Futurity, established a solid lead-perhaps as much 
Special Effort was purchased by Dan and liB a length. The colt continued to open his 
Jolene Urschel of Canadian, Texas. The $1 advantage. He was never und~r any 
million price was the highest ever paid for threat. When he reached the finish, he was 
a quarter horse in training. still gaining. Jockey Hunt never used the 

After winning Sunday's Rainbow, whip. 
Special Effort now holds a spoUess career Winkum broke in third place, appeared 
record of six wins from six starts, and on the verge of dropping out of contention, 
career earnings of $496,582. His current then came flying at the end to bag second. 
value makes that $1 mllllon price tag look Summ~r Encounter was ahead of Winkum 
like a bargain. at the midway point, but still .finished 

Special Effort Is trained by Johnle strongly. 
Goodman. W. R. Hunt ls the rider. The Urschels, shortly after purchasing 

Fans who made Special Effort an Special Effort, leased the colt to their 
awesome favorite in the Rainbow collected daughter ·and son-in-law. Dana and 
$2 60 to win ~ 20 to 1a "~n to h Timothy Guidry, also of Canadian. . , ~· p ce, ., ... 'IV s ow. H , h 
Winkum, who ran courageously at the end, ere s ow the also-rans checked in, 
finished a head in front of Summer with purse money earned: 
Encounter and collected $106,302 for 4th-8Jx Doubles, $28,568; 5th-Seventy 
second. The mutuelretunS were $2.46, $3. One South, $25,911; 6th-Greybon, $25,246; 
The colt ls owned by Jack Brooks of 7th-struck SUver, $24,582; 8th-!:Go Por 
Edmond, Oklahoma. Jacky Martin was Bugs, $23,918; 9th-Man 0 Grit, $23,253; 
up. loth-W Tams Easy Native, $22,589. 

Summer Enc01mter, trained by Jack agerlng on the Rainbow Futurity 
Brooks for Jerry WeDs of Purcell, (including the quinella) amounted to 
Oklahoma, collected $54,479 for third. $110,4(12, a seasonal record. 
Steve Treasure was in the saddle. Summer REBELIER ROLLED UP her fifth 
Encounter was coupled with Wlnkum and straight win In Saturday's $97,000 Rainbow 
Greybon (who ran sixth) as a betting Futurity Consolation at Ruidoso DOW115. 
entry. The entry went off at 7-2. The filly, who hit Ule finish a half-length 

The Rainbow was run without Incident in front, is owned by Ann Freeman and her 
and was simply a case of Special Effort mother, Alice Fisher, both of El Paso, 

Texas. 

Rebeller was purchased by the 
Freeman-Fisher partnership ln early 
JIIDe, reportedly for $275,000. The Rainbow 
Consolation packed a winner's purse of 
$19,931, which p!lShed Rebelier's career 
income up to around $25,000. 

·The Consolation win also made Rebeller 
the first five-time winner of the current 
Ruidoso meeting. She"s yet to taste defeat. 

Rebelier started her nicing career on 
May to. winning a: Ruidoso malden race by 
one arld a half lengths. She took bel" next 
three outs as the public favorite, but was 
made a li-2 second choice in Saturday's 
outing. 

The filly got off to a fast start under 
Jerry Nicodemus and remained In control 
throughout the 400 yard journey. Sbe was 
timed in 20.21 seconds. Rebeller is trained 
by 0. S. Carlton III. 

Tarbug, a 22-1 outalder handled by Larry 
Byers, broke in fourth place, but came on 
with a fast closing charge. to finish second. 
The runnerup purse was $13,952. Tar bug Is. 
owned by Betty Lou Shebester of 
Wynnewood, OklAhoma. 

The Heat Is On went into the ConsolaUon 
as an odds-on favorite looking for her 
fourth straight win. After being loaded into 
the No. 10. post, the filly got a case of 
nerves and reared up. When the gates 
opened, she got away tardily and never 

managed to launch a serious threat. 
But the filly closed gamely and ended up 

in third place. a nose behind Tarbug. 
Jacky Martin was at the cootrols. Third 
was worth$10,630. The Heat Is On is owned 
by G. I. and Kathleen Martin and M. 
Virgins Murray of Taiban. 

Fans who backed Rebelier in the betting 
collected $6.80, $4 and$3. Tarbug returned 
$10.80, $4. The Heat Is On dished out a $2.46 
show payoff. · 

The remaining order of finish, with 
purse money earned:· 4th-Tiny Cee, 
$9,965; 5th-Artie Belle, $9,3()1; 6th
Karens Jet, $7,972; 7th-Yeller Fuel, 
$7~; stb-Darlng Wonder, $8,M3; 9th
Miss Blue Diamonds, $5,979; loth-Broken 
Pedal, $5,315. . 

MY GOING JESSE got off to a qUick 
jump in Friday's five. and a half f~long 
headliner at Ruidoso Downs and stayed In 
control all the way. . . 

The gelding was piloted by VJckle 
Smallwood, one of Ruidoso's two lady 
jockeys. 

My Going Jesse Is the property of Hugh 
Preston Jr., of Burkburnett, Texas. 

My Going Jesse was put to steady 
pressure by tough allowance foes. In the 
eal"ly going, it almost seemed he would get 
overcome by the rapid pace. 

[SEE PAGE2] 

News staffers toured Art Festival 
GREG STEPHENS 

Staff Writer 
GWYNETH JONES 
Staff Photographer 

ones that do get in are of a hlgb quallty." attention to the nuances of llght and color. 
Jeanine Terry of Tempe, Arizona, was "I just stood in front of the mirror one 

The smell of smoke and fry bread coming 
from the Mescalero booth, where women · 
stood around a fire In a circle turning the 
fry bread with sticks whlle the men stood in 
the background with arms crossed behind 

After three days of wandering around the arbor, watching children nm in and out 
the Ruidoso Art Festival, several things of the tipi. · 

situated directly In front of the east day and asked myself bow long I wanted to 
entrance. She offered a perspective on the go on working for other people. I decided to 
people who visited the festival: give this a shot. The mayor (lloyd Davis) 
"Admission iS cbarged here, which Is very and Ed Jungbluth gave me a lot of 
unusual, so as an artist you know that encouragement." 

come to mind: sights, sotmds, smells, and A throng of people moving up and down 
the stories of the artists themselves. the central "mall", where a parking lot 

There were the crowds sitting down to had been transformed into something 
eat on the paUo of the high ~ool under resembling a medieval falr. Countless 
skies which were alternately sunny and babies in carriages. Couples ·from Texas 
cooly overcast It threatened to raJn...all ·· carting off their treaBurers. Crowds of 
weekend without ever really getting children standing around the puppett 
around to it. 

"nrls has been our best year yet," said 
Ed Jungbluth, executive director of the 
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce. "Since 
this Is our biggest proJect of the year, it 
was good to hear from both arUsts and 
visitors alike that they thought the quality 
of the show was excellent. We went up 
from an attendance of 5,520 last year to 
almost 9,000 this yeal". We're very 
pleased." 

Jungbluth said that the festlval will 
retain its current size, though there were 
o\>er 300 applicants for the 100 available 
artists' booths this year. With a Hkely 
increase in demand for those spaces In the 
fUture, . the quality of the Ruidoso Art 
Festival ean only become greater. 

more of the people are looking to buy than Okraslnsld said that one of his projects 
if just anyone could walk in." was to reshoot the photographs for the 

The 100 participating artists chose 10 of Ruidoso postcards. "Some of those were 
their own as the "top ten, .. and one, taken eight years ago and the place has 
Harren Love, as the "Best of Show" (see changed a lot in the meantime. Several 
related article). people have expressed an Interest In the 

The top ten were: idea, and there's a possibWty tbat.I might 
-John Tracy n, etchings and watercolors, be working with the Chamber of 
Mountain View, Oklahoma. Commerce on it." 
-Michael Allender, scratcllboard, Austin Okraslnski said tba.t he felt the artistic 
Texas. community ·1n Ruidoso had unlimited 
.;...Marshall and Lon Bacigalupi, batik, potentiaL "I feel that we have the 
Norman, .Oklahoma. capability to be another Santa Fe. Right 
-Edward Barker, pottery, stoneware and now, most of the people coming up here 
ceramics, Wellington, Kansas. are from Texas and don't know a whole lot 
-Donn~ Barker (Dudley), sculpture, about art. Believe me, 'I'm from Fort 
Wellington, Kansas. Worth and I know hOw it is. But the Interest 
-G. L. Sanders, sculptor, Pampa, Texas. is there and the knowledge·is commg. I 
-Jerry Ellis, watercolor, Carthage, think that the reputation of the festival can 
Missouri. · · only improve." 
-Larry Stephenson, watercolor and egg FRED AND ROSE ·KNAPP are two 
tempra, Ponca City, Oklahoma. more late comers to their art. They only 
-AI Pottel", pottery, La Luz, New Mexico. began making their. "Pakaluk Puppets" 
-Fred and Rose Knapp, puppe~s. ten years ago. 
Fredericksburg, Texas. The coople's booth was a favorite with • 

Two of the four artists chosen for the children. Fred kept the youngsters 
following brief profiles were in the top ten, entranced with his domonstratlons of the 

· Ma ball... and two were not. But they an seemed to 
booth of Fred and Rose Knapp. rs be good represe·. · n•.:.tlves of the incredible [SEE PAGE 21 Bacigalupi juggUng Jn front Of his ·booth; .wa 

There were the S{)WidS of Rod Baird's variety which the fair offlm!d 

~;;t~;f.~~ E~~ii!ti f''=:t:;=-l 
knee-high socks, blowing into his ocaring time to photograplqr this swnmer. Before ~:: :~i 

~~~~ ~~~~~~~ t.l ~z~a l.l.: 
of the finest around .photographs I've sold ·bave been to local ··:': direetol'li, will be from t-11:30 ::,;:: 

B!;U"Ce McElya, a Rufdo!Mj photogtapher, l'eSld.ents who've seen me before.'.'. , ~ill a.m., at: }~l 
. ~d to be Bpe8ldng for most of the . But . his work . doesn't just felt on !~ . . . . m 

1ltt'tfats when he Bald: ~'I've been to many · familiarity. For someone who only :;:: . .. WILSOlfS . . .~ 

HAR'RELL LOVE of Santa Fe took the (IBest of 
ShtiwJi award at the R.uidoso Art Festival. LovE! 

is pictured With a number of hiS stylized bird and art.fafrs.. . aro·lln· dtbe.· .. w. eat,. · artd ben ... eve me .. ~ be .. · came a. full ... ·.~e .. ·ph()b).ghlpljet. ·.tbre····· .. e.. ·.~·· · SPOl\TIN ... GQOODS. .. . . ~ t.h1s is one of the best. You•ve got t~ monthS ago, o~·s prliits sbinv a :::: . aas~ I . ii 

. ~~··. 
hurnan flQUres; · 

1~, 
. . 1)\ 

tUns as many appll~uts aa ~~ so the strmg setectloJ1 of ma~l• and a it:rikJrt« ·. }:';§J~::::m;;;:x;:~::W:~~::?.*.9-~1f.:AA~:::-w-;t.:::f:<$x:~ \ 
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puppelo. With hls.lol!g, greying 1118110,. 
OowinB band1eba.r moustadlu aDd a mna.U 
doable chiD, be loolm sumethfllg like an alf 
In l!arlla'ala<tacy, But K R WBB the 

. children -lt<lppod In look, R - -
tbe pareJJis who ....,_ dlarmed IIDII 
bought lho puppeto. 

''We do our own deslp!ngandsewiDg,•• 
aald Rose. "I lhlnk K helpo In llave 

....... hDdroa"'- - ibo ldda wlll 
like. Ours Jaa.vequtte a t:!O]lecUon.!.... moat of 
lhOIIlrejoetaiWeaollalolollho~lo 
......, .. P IIDII a1oo ro lea<,boro and 
stclc7teDers ... 

'11le KDappB Jh'ediD Tu:lSOD, Arbooa, for 
maa.y years, b'at mo't'e<l to 
-bur& Tellu,ahaulayearaoda 
ba1f ap ''becauae lt'a clalerto oar wott:." 
That- .... not be~ or!. built is 

, .. 
~···------- -----~---.,;;---- -------

oertlllnlY hlglllim. · · a.dlallncl .. ,.. olthelypl of clolbli>s wom · 
. In tho 111'0. ' . 
CltlTIIlUJIIIA DllrPEIIIINT llLO'I'IIaro This,... rclolorced when MarllhaD aald t FR. OM PAGE 11 'a~ w·-n·- woo ~- . . 

Marllhallaod!.od Bo-uplof N..,.., lboybad...,.tauslltyqa.S...eiiOIIIIh.ln •·A-~-:::::::::00a .. ;:'-.~ck~-Oidahomo.lllleloiloliiNew'Yorllomdl>olo aoorapl)ooklualde, Is a pleture .. ille IDsload of folding, 1h' (lotng Jease w••-~ ,_,.,.~ · 
Iran San~- 1.1ley "'""" lo, -"11l~~alall-• ~-Io.allolr !11!1!~ •~PI>- ol..lboJoil.oUba $8.60.1nller....,lowloullng,!IIIO lolohed ota- 11'1 lll'/2 liflei<lfii JDJIIC!aal :·Ui' 1o,... a ~Iik~"!.. '':;__ ·-ii!i ond opene~ uP easily. He bll lhe 'llh'anf.laliolln tho---~ 
and hove llladelhah<lme ,.the·-· -~ ::--m •w•w wlreoaeandooe!ourthlonglbeon top and ~De:byai-.IIUie'lbollo<k 
_ .. lhel< boae of""""""""'' ll<nrlhaybavoculthelrhalrohorl,ln lhe el-d tho distance In a good l:Oilfl!ll. :,:.ou~~~~ ... with 

When llinloew Marlballlolll!llng (not strle of lhe 1910's, perbapo ... ronocUon The win W8ll his second of the meoting. Tho The ftnek! olthe - ...... liP an 
quito a~) ~~Wide his _bOoth, and of lbelr cboaging -go. .The aame vletory pay<lle<Jk (!rvm e $8,000_ JllU'I•l SundaT, and olferll a grau poroe of 
loolleciiDoldeat lhe mlodulelolhlnl!, 11101 aoropbook also obowa 111o1< cJolhlng being amounted lo $l1,6011. · llCI,IID. Tile w1aner sell ..,.,~~~~, . 

=~·. 

. . wum by blgh faahlon modOls in Ol<alh- My !lolng J ... e 1101 away aolhe peuplo'a Hero oro ll>e olber'.nlao q1IIIIIJiiB: 
ctty. And notlodclnilal>lloutGfplaCe. el>olce and 41shed out payoffs of16.80, tl -Bold Love, 2IJII, ....eel by Thelma 

But lhe ~. cJolhlng - IIIII and $UO. · Spenmr of EclmDlil, CHti.-. · 
retalna an e:mtic - (Baelgalupi Dl8D9 True Rounder, a 13-1 sbot ridden by -LQI:Q Gay Chic, 2:1.0&, owne4 by 
''kiss of the ·wolf" ln Italian). apprentice Keany Roller, flnlshed second TraVis -~ll of Norm&D, ·otla..,qa. 

_ Ju a 1!011"! pe<formance and paid $12.80, --llab)' field On, llt.OO, ""'""IIIli Gerald 
..:.":'.!~~.~~-and~~ $8.80. y.,.,...nu. Dalloer (10.1) took third aod Da"""a DIDo of Ama!iiJo, T ..... 

...,_,. "' --- lor a fi.OO poyoiL ' -~. Dep~, -1111. OWDed ~. ft-~-r alldoneatbome,"said .•~IW(II'kwltlr Anuihllater, the 5-2 second favorite. ut- -s.lfexaa.. ...., uw-~ 
Marsban very ciluetr, but we~ both have oevermanigedtotbrowbl9hatintherlng Smith <If 

8Jld wound up filth - -ob Sbb:ler, 2:11.07, owaed bJ Bill Reed. 
[SEE PAGE 11l RtJLE 'J'HE nECK, a lilly""""' by a_ ~..::1:~ B. H. -ODd Ruble 1M of 

Viu , law otudeut al TolaoB 'l'ach UIIIYersiiT In ~- ~ ~- !US ~ . l age_s Lubbock, ....... won Thunoday's- -n- v• ~...... ' . 
race· at Ruidoso Downs -and s8t the top McfteyDolds Horses, Inc., of • 
qualifying tirpe-for the upconilng World'a· Oklahoma. . 

. Quarter Herae Champlmlsblp Classic:. -That's - ... 22;14, owaod by Bill 

t t '1'lle lilly flasbod ov..- 44D yards Ju· 21.88 Reed and Hug)> Tucbr of Allllene, Tellu, rus ees aec:onds, aod that elacklut! bold up as tho -Boogie Maehlnellllc, 21.14, """"' by 
lastost ol t1>e elgbt quallfylug heals. Jerry Band aod Gladys FlaleY ol San 

Rule The Deck is owned by Dirk Jones, Man!os, Teas. 

to meet . who's pursuing a legal career al Tellu -lloh '-""' tala, 22.16, """"' b)' J. E. 
Tech. TbefW.y waa originaUy gtvan to Dirk JUD1011Vflle _Jr. of Ventress, Loldsfana. 
by his father, Punch J<1nes, a prominent- Four Horsea-Ooh Lata Lala, WlU' W~ 

Ruidoso Downs trUstees wm meet at 7 
ron!Rhl at the munl<:lpal building. Agenda 
Items Include amendment and adoption of 
sewer rates and a report on a pre
appllcntlon conference for a water S)'SI:em 
grant. · 

The Ruldasa trustees wdl meet at 7:30 
p.m., TUesday In the RuldoBo PubUc 
Ub<ar)'. 

Agenda items Include routine budget 
revisions, action of ResotuUon 81~13 
pertafalng to In-State Per Dl~m~ and on 
Ordinance 81al4 on an increase iD rates 
charged by CablcvisioD of LintoJn Co\mty, 
cooslderatlon o( namiDg a ClvD Defense 
Director and hiring an &sslstant- building 
lnspec1or, presentation of a peUtion to bold 
an election on IBBulng beer and wlne 

rancher 1n Tatmn. A . Smotb. Bug and Aaother Aftoa -~-us-
In Tbuavla)''s severdh race Rule 'l1le wound liP In a tie for the fiRa1 gaallf:F411 

Deck broke aleJ;tly &om the No. 1 post bertb. Each wu timed 1n 22.18 secolldL 
poaitionand quicklY B.BihDlleda length lead. The deadlock waa sattbtd Frlday rolll'lllna 
She continued to pour it on and hit the tape wben Oob tala Lala won a shake beld li. 
with a clear-cut Jengt)wmd-a-balf lead. \be racing office. 

.. :::::=~:~;;:;~::::::::::::::::::::=:~=:::=»~:=:=:::~;:::~:::::t~:=:=:=~~:::=:=:::::::::::::::::~===~:::::=:=:=:=:::::::.::::~~=:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::z:xm:~~r~ 

Ruidoso Downs results 
TmJRSDAY, JULY23 

1st-D~ rur. Draconic Runner 7.4.0, 3.00, 
2.80; Tanuny Bond 2.80, 2.40; Best Platoon 
3.40. T' 1,10. 

SATURDAY, JULY Z5 
tat- 5\!a fur. Stomp Dancer 123.110, 25.00, 

7 .00; Pocketpurse 3.00, 2.60; Mr. Canadian 
Bars 3.110, T: 1:09.4. 

RAINBOW CONSOLATION WINNER -
Rebelier hits the flnh;h line at Ruidoso Downs 
with a half·length lead In the Rainbow Futurity 
Consolation. The filly earne'd $19,931 out of the 

$97,000 gross purse. She's ownad by Ann 
Freeman and Allee Fisher ot Et Paso. Jerry 
Nicodemus Is the rider. 

· Ucenses to restaurants and dl.seusslon on a 
prole<ll !Ked by Fawn Rldge PHperly 
Ownen~ Association on using three new 
village wells. 

Cabtevlslon's rate increase proposals 
include: Installation charge for first 
ouUet, $30; InstaDatlon charge for a 
'r~ectin a borne previously connected, 
$1S; lnBtaUatlon charge &lr a reconnet in 
a borne not previously COMected, $25; 
Installation charge for eac:b additional 
oudet Installed at time of cable or other 
ID:rtallatioo. -$10; Inatallatlon charge for 
eachadditlonal outlet Installed DOt at time 
rl cable irurtallation, $15; Charge ror 
relocating an ootlet, $1&; Mootbly service 
cbarge far first ouu.t, $15; Monthly 
service C'harge for each additional (IUtlet 
for television, $2.50 and Monthly servlee 
charge for each ouUet for FM radio, $2.50. 

2nd- 5'1.1 fur. Ja.ck'l'he Knife 3.80, 2.60. 
2.20; SunDy's Rounder 3.~. UD; Ul:tle 
Sharpy Ul. T: 1:00.3. 

Quluella-11.00 
Dally Double-$19.20 3rd - 440 yds. 

Bold Love 3.40. 3.20, 2.00; Tbat's Raney 
. 2.40, 2.20; Midland NaUve 2.00. T: 21:95. 

2nd- 6~ fur. Wbat A Fublon 13.110, 
&.DO, 2.80; Mean N Lean 12..80, 6.20; Traffic 
King 7.00. T' 1:00.1. q __ .,..., 

Dollyboable-$81'1.411 
Std- 400 yds. Mlto Straw 8.20, 3.60, 2.80; 

Tonlmora 3.60, 3.20; Joe Bafley oak 3.60 • 

·crarnbe could be 
cash crop for state 

An economic study JU!II: released .shO'iftl 
that crambe, a crop valued for ita higb oil 
content, could be a feasible C:BIIh crop in 
New Mexico. 

The study by New Mezleo state 
University's (NMSU) Agricultural 
Experiment Station lndic&:es that the 
state's climate, processiDg c:apabillUes 
and potemlal demand could support 
crambe production. 

"lt. doesn't &1JPe'llr tbat crambe 15 a 
miracle crop, but It is a better altemative 
than some crops now grown in tho state," 
said Dr. Martin Blake, the agrlcultural 
economllrt beading the stwly. He said the 
goal in doing the study waa \o evaluate tim 
economic potential of cnutlbe In New 
Mestc:o. 

Often when a new crop doesn't Uwe up to 
ita billing. it gets s lmd r-eputation. "In 
most caselll," Blalre 88id, ''the lnitla1 
raearch wasn't bad and. nefther was 
production. The faDure was In poor 
marketing coordination. 

"When the soybean was flnJt introduced, 
It looked Uke a real loser, but the market 
was developed and now it's a real casb 
crop," he said. 

pasture If 1t Is double cropped wtth ~eat.. 
The state's hf8h dry cUmete ellmlnates 
many diseases and Insect problems and 
provides an extended growing season. 

Blake pointed out tba1. 85,000 ac:n:s or 
crambe are needed yearly to saUsfy 
proJected demllnd for olL "Whichever 
region orpnlzes a stable produetlon and 
marketing system will more than Ukely 
capture this ...... ~" 

Downtime at New Mexh:o's cottonset!d 
processing plants also favors cnunbe. 
Aceordlng to Blake, crambe can be 
processed at soybean and cottonseed oD 
mills wltb only minor machinery 
adjustments. 

Crambe meal also is bnportant to the 
pro6.tability of growing lind marketing the 
crop.. tile analysis shows. It can be used 
88f-ely as a source -of protein- for -cattle-. 

Although leclerallnw .,.....,.. crambe 
meal from being transported across state 
lines, New Mexico's large commercial 
feedlots can use aU tbe eram.be meal 
produced in the state. Interstate clearance 
l.s e~q:~ec:ted soon and then crambe meal 
can be shipped to larger commen:lal 
feedlots In otber states. 

Crambe is not really a IH!W crop. The 
plant. native to the ~dlterreao area, wa& · .• 
first tested in tbe United states ln the 
liMOs. In 1963, Dr. Koert J. Lessman, then 
pt Purdue University, began lbe first 
detailed agronomic work with crambe. 
Lessman is now director of the 
Agricultural E:.:periment Station at 
NMSU. 

Crambe's rediac:<Mired poOonllal blis 
been spurred by several factora. MaiJ7 
WiK'k In New Mexico's favor. The maln 
productton incentive 18 the demancl for 
erambe oU. Crambe seed and Its pod 
contain 7.6 to 38 percelll o11 'ftte reflru!d an 
can be a mold lubricant for steel casings, a 
rubbar additive or an ingredient In wsxu. 

Eurlc add from purified cnuiabe oD 
serves a m;yrJ.ad of ._. lncluciiDg makln8 
nylon and polyester, lubrlcaUng Jet 
engines and even in ma1dng Insect 
repellents. 
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The question remains, however, or how 
to market tbo produot, "'l'lle blg danger 
with any ·product Is producing witbout a 
market, especlal~J wlth a new crop," 
Blab said. The bel4 Bolution Is forward 
contracting, or seiUns •haad of 
production. 

. "It seems that two major groups are 
wtnh1g to forward contract - distrl.buton 
who koow wh11111 the markets are and on 
ml11a that crusb seeds sum as siDlflower 
and cott~1" be sald. 

Forward contractlns 1s commonly U9ed 
to market specialty crops such as cblle or 
perishablauops thatneedtom~ iolotbe 
market quickly. 

"The market Is there " Blake said of 
New Mexic-o, "but the ciue!d:foo is whds 
going 10 get Ute blilf rnDins. n you can't 
sell the crop, then it doesn't liUitler how 
weD it will grow," 

"Economic FeaslbWty Study ror 
Commercial ProducUon of Crambe in the 
Four Com..,. Region," Special a_. 4<1, 
Is available by writing to Dr. Martin 
Blake, Bca: 3189, New MeDco State 
University, Las Gruees, New MeDco 8lDJ3.. - , 
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County 
• • comm1sswners . 

meet Tuesday 
Lincoln county commissioners wW meet 

al 10 a.m., Ttlesday at tbe courthouse in 
Carrlr,... Agenda !....,. Include opeotng 
or bids for property Insurance and printing 
-of tax forms; final plat _appi'0'1Dl for 
Coyota Mosa, Sbauna Downs, Wolf Creek 
and Wolf Sprtngs subciJVISions; purchase 
of a base stalion radio for the sberlff's 
office; and an agreement with the United 
States- Forest Smvtce tor paving of one 
hall mile of Rio Bonllo Road. 

The commissioners wW also CODSlder a 
petJUon for vacation of an easement In 
lront of New Mexico Glaaa Company; an 
audit contnlet with Neff and Company; 
r.elease or a lot held for surety In LaMay 
Ranch Estates subdtvlsion; lease 
agreements ror copier and a maD sc:ale; a 
reqlie81: for use of the county radlo 
frequency; and a resl.llution to select 
murdclpaUties for lncreased per diem 
roles. 

Man injured 
in car niishap 

C. F. Jones, 78, of Blngbam, w.aa 
reported. to be In serious condition Mooday 
mOnUng In the Intensive Care Unit af the 
Ruidoso· Rondo Valle.Y Hospital, folloWing 
an autamobOe accident at the Ruidoso 
Downs racetrack about 12:3Cl p.m., -· Ruidoso no .... poUco chief Roy Gamer 
said Jones was traveUng eastboulld on 
HJsbway 70, attempting to tum left Jnto the 
race track, when his. car was struck by 
ollllOtherdrivenby Mary Boyd, 47, Roswe1t. 

Boyd's 11-year-old son Darin, was alllo 
illlured In the acc:ldeo~ but waa treated 
aod relesaed from lhe hospilal. Gamer 
aald Jones was to be cltecl for no driver's 
license and '-'>per left tum. 

Qllluella-14.00 
4th- 44D yds. Dr. Depot 2.80, 2.2D. 2.20; 

Ac:Ce'ptable 2.80, 2.20; Go Man Easy Jet 
1.40. T: '22 :08. 

Qolaella-$3.80 
5th- 440yds. NaUve Gambler-2..40, uo, 

2.20; Chicks Charger Bar 2.80, 2.20; 
Homing Jet 2.60. T: 22:23. 

Qoluella-11.20 
6th - «o )'ds. Lucks Gay Chic 2.00, U.O, 

2.20; Oooh Lala Lala 3.00, 2.60; Rickel Jet 
Bug 2.60. 1': 22:05. 

Qulaella - $10.00 
'1th- 440 yds. Rule Tbe Deck 1.60, 3.40, 

2.20; ObSbiney2.80, 2.20; War Win 2.20. T: 
.. ,18, 

Qllluella-$8.00 
Bth-WJ yds. Charge It Papa 15.00, UO, 

UO; Maxfield 2.10, 2..2G; NatMl Sparkle 
5.00. T: 22:49. 

Qulaella -19.20 
9th - 440 yd.s. Baby Hold On 3.00, ~80. 

2..211; A Smooth Bug 5.80, 2.20; Maslcal 
Charge 2.20. T: 22:05. 

Qntueua -$11.60 
loth - 440 yds. Priss On Ac:ross 4.801 

3.00, 2.40; Boogie Machine Nie :!.80, 2.80; 
Another Aft(lD Bug 4.80. T: 22:13. 

QulneUa-$21.60 
11th - 5lh fur. Queen Foggy 12.ti0, 5.00, 

3.80; Countess Chert 6.811, 5.00i TOJDist.! 
V.IIO. T: l:li!J. 

12th - 6 fur. Alberta's Answer 33.20, 
18.80, 15.211: llighloh 9.20, 4.80; Christy B. 
8.00. T: 1:18.3. 

-U.-$13&.00 
BlgQ-15~10.40 

FRIDAY,.RJLYM. 

1st - 6%; fur. River Rascal 14.20, 6.20, 
UJO; Srigo's Luck 9.00, 6.40; Logan's Pass 
15.80. T: l:ll.3. 

2nd - 550 y&l. The Thinker 19.40, 8.211. 
8.00; Clean N Greene 3.00, UIO; Nip N Red 
3.40. T: 28:07. 

-U.-~.00 
Dally Dauble-$1$8.60 

3rd - 400 yda. Sleep Walk 14.80, 4.40, 
3.00; BlueDemon3.40, 2.40; Fearless Man 
3.40. T: T: 20:'10-. 

QulaeU. - "$.110 
4th - 5lA! fur. Alaskan star 4.80, 3.00, 

2.60; Scal"let's Pride G.60, 4.80; Play Him 
Alone 3.00. T: 1:10.2. 

-lla-$21.80 
5th- 350 yds. Alamitos Time 4.20, 2.80, 

2..110; Hey Me Again 3.80, 3.20; en· Targ~ 
Jet 4.40. T: 18:2a. 

QulaoUa-18.20 
6th- ~\!o fur. First Lelu23.80, 8.20, 4.80: 

Flashy Looking 2.80, 2.60: Foflllllt 17 .88'. T: 
T: 1:12.2 .. 

Qalaella-131.18 
7th- 4110 yda. Freilch J0011s 21.40,10.20, 

5.(0; lcbi Jo 3.60, 2.110; Advance Gal3.60. 
T: 20:31. 

T: .211:30. • 
QulaeDa-$119.11 

4th - 870 yds. Rl1o lUD, 6.60, &.20; 
Lucks Ughlnlng 8.411, 3.80; Noble HI 8.110. 
T: 48:8l!. 

Qulaolla-!3UII 
5th - GY.! fur. N~ star 9..601 UO, 3.8:1; 

Rusbtng Silver · UOj 4.00; Aspen Ridge 
4.20. T: 1:22.3. "" 

QulaoDa-IZUII 
Stb - 4110 yds. Miss Deep Snazzy 11.001 

7.60, 3.110; l.ady Brickhouse ol0.60, 10.20; 
Layowr CbarUe 2.60. T: 20!51. 

QDfOeU.-tut ... 
7th - 5~ fur, Dynamic Sesenta 4.110, 

3.60, 3.00; Red Zip Man s.oo~ t..zo; Movie 
Fan 6.20. T: 1:08.3. 

QulneDa -"1.00 
6th- 4110 yds. Love Poam 8.00, 4.00, 3.80: 

Ten Four Goodbuddy 8.20, •• SO; War Sea 
4.80. T: 20:15. 

Qulaolla·-1'41.10 
9tb- B fUr. CoPPer case 10.60, & • .ro, 4.80; 

Flnnegans Partner 4.80, ,.,00; Sunny's 
Shadow 6.JO. T: 1:18. 

QulaoU.-IZLSI 
lOth - oWO- yda. Rebeller 6.801 4.tl01 3.00; 

Tar'bug lUO, 4.00; Tbe Heat Is On UD. T: 
20:21. 

Q--$&1.10 
11th- 51,;,-~· Rey Ju$11 17 ..40. UOJ 6.2Q;. 

Mr. borlghl B.M, 7.20: JlmmyHn 9.20. T: 
1:09.2. 

12th- 5\3 fur. Todo's Rooster lMO, 8.60, 
6.40; Singqullla 12.80, 1.80; Toocon Jim 
1.60. T: 1:09.1. 

-Da-195.80 
BtgQ-$a,Cll.lll 

stlNDAYL,JlJLY II 
1Bt. - 51A! fur. Dimple Deena 6.40, 0.40, 

4.00; Lady Chairman 11AO, 6.01); War N 
Wine 7..40. T: 1:09.4. 

2nd- 440 yds. Jebco uo. $.20, 3.60; Big 
Shot Ray s.?;l}, t.m; wm Wlnalot 3.60. T: 
22:52. 

--$02.011 
DollyDwblo-!ltM 

3rd - 8 fur. Uno Amo t-.110, SAO, 3.00; 
Mel'a .Deception 6.20. 5.GO; Before The 
Flood &.110. T' 1:16.1. . 

QulaoU.-IIUJ 
4th - 4110 yda. Shiver Me Tlmbenl s.oo, 

3.2iil,Z.BO; NatlveGypsy8.00.2.8D; Roekete 
Elalne 3.00. T: 20:25. 

QulaoU.-$8.10 
5th -Slur. Soda! Lime 5.&0, 3.20, 2.80; 

Contrary Jerry 5.60, 4.20; M:ito Beam 3.15G. 
T: 1:17.3. 

QuiMDa -fli-.ZO 
6th -8'10 yda. llartGaville7.20, Uo, UO: 

MI .. Endeavour 8.00, 4.80; Dublin The 
Greea IUD. T~ 48:1t. 

QaluiU.-118.00 
7th - 1 mL Faulll001 DaD.U.OO, 1.20, 

7.4<1; Marine& 8.46, &AO; Colmt1'7 Fever 
Qillnelbt-$4UO 7.20. T: 1:-tU. 

However, Jtls rapeseed; nat crambe that 
II the. major .IIOUl'Ce of eurlc acid. '!'be 
United States Imports about·sevea miWon 
pounds of bigb eurlc rapeseed. on a year, 
nm1nly !tom Canada and Europe. But 
Canada Is now concentrating rapeseed 
production for food 08 aDd Ia WOrklnl to 
r.educe the seed's euric acid CIJJltent. 

Tbe declining supply could be bolstOred 
by crambe. tba only other source of blgb 
euric acid oiL 

AliJo, errath: changes .Jn tbe price of 
soybean meal has a~tt:le pruducars10Qklng 
for a more stable BClUI'C6 or [ee4 meal 
crambe could IDl Ibis need aa welL Teste 
bave sllolm that ealtle led 25 """""" 
- moaland '/6 percent soybean moal 
pin aa much aa eatlle fed only sOybean 
meal. 

..;;_ 
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I. ., 
·-·· Grass fire did 

little damage 

· 8tb - d'nl. fur. Nervtn.o 12.00, 6.40, 3.00; 6th Qalaella-•• 
Columba !lose 3.20, 2.GII; Gallaal Tasty . - ill.. fur. llnUIIJ IMO, 11.4<1, 11.110; 
2Jl0. T: ,,.._.. . Vlnlon Sc<>ul4.46, 3.110; Vancuver's Faull 

Qltlaella-$1S.OG 3.00 •. T: 1:2U, . , -~ '!,4-
0th- 5\!o fur. Derl< C..lle 10.00, 4.00, QulaoU.--- ·i\J 

3.00; Special Special 3.20, 2.80; Head 6th - 5\!o fur. Spalalllank u.oo, 4;40.=1 
Bookkeeper 8,10. T; 1;09, . 2.811; llraeolllo's Loom 1'80,' 2.40; Gbiiit::; 

The .,.,.,.,ruc anolysla allows lhot Ju the 
state's sihtbem region, crambe is a 
r..uolble allematlve to upland cotton and 
greon e1111e If II Ia double c.-cl with 
oniOn"" lelluc:e.ln the northern region, It 
is a lotislble allemoUve to pennanent 

}'' . .. 

VICTORIOUS VICKIE- Jockey VIckie Smallwood was honored 
at Ruldosd Downs over the weekend. and received two trophies
commemOrating_ the two stakes races s~e won. D~ring the 
recent Sunland Par~ meeting, VIckie won the Suntan~ Park_ Derby 
aboard Streaking Sis. Earlier this month, .VIckie became the first 
lady lackey to·wtn a stakes race at Rulda!IO·when she won IM 
$69,624 Norgar Thoroughbred Futurity aboard Pride of Loom. The 
trophy presentations !above) were mad• by Finlay M..-cGilllvray; 
general manager of Ruidoso Downs and Sunland Park. 

Alire w111ch brolle ouhbeut11:16 p.m., . -lla -lll.88 Llgllt 2.411, T: l;OIA, -:: 
ThurOdaybu-.taboutone-fourthaereof 10th-~l!ofur:MyO.ingJeaoo8.80fuo,-, -. ·~-NUt ._. · ~: 
brush aod graaa 00 Gavllan CaiQ'<In Road 3.40; Trne RoiDier 11.110, 8.1111; ·1'-to llllh- 4110 yda, Bpoclal 1il«ort t.IIO, 2.20,:;. 

. -lhogrovelpltandrldlngatobleo. Dancer7.60. T; 1:00. · UO; Wlnkum. UO, a.GO: Sununor·: 
1\Uidoao Fire lleparlroanl and U. S. . . . Qolluella-tua.oo . ~r UO, J.OO. T; lf:97. . .;: 

f!~~");~-~!..~...!:1·~~ llth-8'/0yda, Natural Slyk!&O,OO, 0!5.00 _ Qalilella-.._. . . ,; 
- w~ ~ w- w-w• 11.00; Belle Ootlato 45.20, 17.80; Azure Sno lith ~ 1011 yda, Lilla iliOk 12.811, ~: 
...-.. · UO. T: 47:34. 5.00; some Pooh $.46, :IJIO; Hlgbar Oi-clo<:• 

A Forest Servica apokellman aald the -12th - 1\!o fur. Cbody'a Chugiak 33.110 UO. T: 11'1:61. . . . :;a 
lin -·dellnlloly ....,........, hut •• "lt.l!ll,8.:!0;Amakld6.88,S.IJO;Carle'aRo;;;! . l21b-,.61ur.Joner1Ui,&.20,3AO; IllS;!: 
l!jledlle causo-ololariDIMd. "OurcmlJ 4.1111. Td:3&.1. .. . · ' Fotum!UII,I.811; Terrillet.40. T: 1:17,4,•. 
load waa lhe dlscnvotY of !Mh horae QuluoU.-$1i.IIO " Qallleoa~f!,UM .:;:;. 
tracks at the site," lhe Spokesman llofd, BIJQ-111,181.211 . BljQ-$f,IIUII 

:: '.~·-- . i .. -.·· ·~··· . " ........ ,. I ' ' o !l ..• -,_····-;·.-·,-·~·.co_ -'-', .. ':·'•,J. ··~·, .'~.~~·, -· --- -.J~·"· - .. ".· .. • . ·~ 
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70% LEAN BOTTOM · · EYE OF 

~ QROUNDsfZ8 ROUNDs498 ROUNDs288 ROUNDs218 
&dt~ BEEF . LB. STEAK .. LB. ROAST LB. STEAK ~LB. 

-
· GENERIC 48·oz. BTL 

VEGETABLE OIL. '1 89 

ARIZONA PEACOCK 

WATERMELONS PBARS WHOLE 

~r ... J§e 
· LB. 

'• ' 

49~. 

· $HIR·SAY 
. . . ' - ' 

'MMAY tHltll SAIIIRDA"i' 1·1 
. SIIIIDA f j.J . 

SHASTA 

SODA 
~/:§~ ~~~~~ti¥ FAITOSAEG.•1.09 

CORN CHIPS ...... : 99 ° 
FLAKES I 

2LITEA BTL. 18-oz. BOX 

79e 99e 
KRAFT 

MAYONNAISE 

.p 

MEDIUM 

CABBAGE ONIONS 

JSe 4~·1· 
.SERVKE DELICATESSEN SERVICE MEAT MARKET 

• 

South..st Fnorllos 
. -

lo ........ ,~ 

H•••akedBread 

' . 
. ·_'. 

' . 

WE SELL ONLY 
· . FULLY ,MAIURED $lEERS 

U.S.D.A. C.U . 
High ...... , ....... : 

c 
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BAMBOO FLUTES by Rod Baird of Bisbee. the ·Ruidoso Art Festival. Above, Baird shows 
Arizona, were a big hit with the musical set at_ how It's done. 
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AT THE END OF THE RAINBOW- Dan and 
Jolene Urschet (holding hands) smile for the 
photogra~hers while accepting the Rainbow 
Futurity troph"y. The presentatlon of a massive, 
glittering trophy was made by Don Rausch 

Lincoln Towns 

seel.t;s artifacts 
~a residents who haw collections of 

artifacts and household items of Use 1800's 
• . or earlier are bBing asked to partlctpate In Violet Smith 

tleftL Ruidoso Downs raCing secretary:. The 
Urchels recently purchased Spec;lai Effort, the 
Rainbow winner, for $1 million. The colt is now 
leased to their daughter and san·ln·law (above. 
at right), Dana and Timothy Guidry. 

Obituaries · · 
Jerry Garcia Sr. 

• the Old Lincoln Days festivities August '1--9 · 
In Lin~:oln. as a historlr:al "show and telL" VIolet CeceUa Smith of Mescalero died Jerry Garda Sr., Ruidoso, died July 2!1 

An area will be set aside In lJncoln on 
... Saturday for coUectol':!l to .set up displays 

l and talk wltb those attending the 
- celebr&tiOIL 

July 23 Jn ~I Paso, Texas. at RuJr:loso Hondo Valley Hosp1tal. after a 
Rosary was recited SUnday evenlng ani long fllness. 

NEWS REPORTER Greg Stephens (and hun· Festival) enjoyed an on-the·spot caricature by 
dreds of others attending the Ruidoso Art Pat Tru ji lio of Albuquerque. 

Anyone interested in sharing their 
coUectlons and knowledge sh0111d contact 
Betty Shrec:engost or any other bnsines.s 
person In LlncolJI, prior to the evenL 

the mass was said toc1aY In the Mesca]ero He was born September 13, 193f, at 
CathoUc Cbur~:b witb Father Ju&tla Temple, Teus, Blld married -lfteves 
offlclatlng. Burial was In the Mescalero Olssln at Clovis, May 28, 1958.lle bad llved 
oomatery. 1n Ruidoso the past 17 ;,ears aDd, wttb 

She was born. Februacy 9, 1919, at Albert (Tut) Shaw, DWDed and CIP8l'&ted. 
Me8cal<!ro. Valley Plumbing be<e. 

• 
.GWTiilNG: fOR 1VOflYS WOMf\N .. 

· StiOES · t\GGESSORlES· Lll'IGERlE · 

Survivors inclucltt Barnett Marden BJkl Mr. Garcla is survived by hla wffe at 
~.._."""""""'"...,_~..._~.._. .... ,... .... "'"...,_~.,._~.._.""....,."""'"...,_""'9 Davls Marden of Mescalero, Andrea home; SODII Jer'_ll' Garcia Jr.,_ Steven 
9 rudy garcia ~ Galler!lo, Los Angeles, California, · Garcia and Rlalrde Garcia, . all o1 

7 Rosarlta Valdez of 1'u1:iro8a, V81'a Platta Rafdoeo; daughtefs Elllabetb Ramot and 
waynette tu_ rner o1 Mesc:alero, 10 grandcblldren anc1 ~~~reo DebonhKay Garda or a-.., a OliWr, 

great grandcblldren. Mary Pino 1)£ Roswell 8nd a lntller, Joe 

b Ish Pallbearers wen lraD Jordan Valdes, Garela of Santa Fe. . 
fU f m. Wa Aselm Valdez, Johnny VIgil, David Tha Rosary Willi redted Frfda.l' evening 
"the hal"rport" Marden. Frank Valli>rlto sr .. and AmbnJ8 with services conducted !rom st. 

Llttle Wblrlwlnd. Eleanor's CathoUa Churc-b Saturday 
Arrangements were by -Clarke's Chapel miX'IIi:q: with Father JU3tln offtciatbJa. 

holiday•inn 
378-4051 

eugene/gallia products _
1 

leading product in europe 

of Roses. Burial was f:o Forest Lawn Cemeter7. 
Pa.Ubear8t8 ware Ramon Sanchez, 

Lonord Callllllo, Pat Gu!Wrer, Rf<t Ford, 
BUl Sselboch,- (Bub) Eubank, Jerry 
Donley, Joe Lopez end Peter Petroold. 

Story teller 

sets worl.t;shop 

for children 
A story.teDJ.ng workshop wD1 be held In 

Arrangementa wen- b)" Clarke'11 Chapel 
ol Roses. . 

~w~~~~~~~~~ 

Bookmobile mdulu 
Ruidoso August 15 in cmjunctlon with the TUESDAY. JULY Z8: 
Ruidoso Publlc Llbnu-y's "Fun Fair." Oasis 
·Joe Hayes, a profe.ssional story teller LiDcolnP.O. 

1:30-1:4& 
1D:45--11:45 
. l2;00-1:00o from Santa Fe, wm conduct the worbhop. Capitan SmokeyBearCS!e 

ReglsUa#ao-focm>-.....,....._<Jblnlnod--11>--Wblt- . . ... 
advsnce at tbe llbi'ID'f. A Sli fee wiD. be Cal'rlzoloEle::!tricOffice 

. . 2:01Mi:lllt . -~ 

3:111)4:15 [", 

-.::f1C SUDDE.RT+-1 DR 

the 
ABCs 

PH* 257·2329 

A 
~ncl Ccntounng 

complexion 

oJ&~ Shad119ard LJrungPowdm 
C ~unbur5t c;oi0f5 for the 

~' ·~-- ~~~~~~f= 
' Aloo~aNotsown. ...._ _ ....... ~ from softly 1ntngu•ns to 

JUS! t:t•e t>eo:!•nrnns ------....-. ... -~::.. bnghl and radiant 

Bh.15h1n9 ll01d Hognl•ghtong 
Powd..:r~ t<;;> ~. B. 
50fren. at cent or atfone: 
fiOf~·sofl colors to c.eall!! 
nevv d•~nsoons of be!luty 

Free demonstratioos available. Please ca!! for appointment 

I ....... ~ ~- ~ ~.: ·- " - -- ~ ..... 

-· · Oscura 
4:3i)i:99. 

ailldren who are parilctpaUag ln tbfl: WEDNESDAY, JULY 21: 
library's summer programa will display White Sundl Street t:DIHI:<& 
tbelr creations and demonstrate skiD9 at No Name Street. {Orae ltreet Eut 
tbe Fun Fair, from 1:30 to 3 p.m., August ofWblteSandaSt.)_ 9:~10:30 
15. Heycs VIUl be telling stories besb>nJng Vall<!yVlew Slftet 10:16-11:11; 
at 4 p.m. Holloman Street ll:lO..ll:D 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

ORK 
257-4001 

-- 11:116-12:30 LaLuzP- 12:3&-1:411 
La. tm Acres 2:004:45 
Elieen AcftsatShady ~ 3:110i:J!Q 
Shady Grove Tr. Pk. 4:01>6:00 
TblaroaaP.O. 6:30-?:30 
THURSDAY, J1JLY 31: 
Weed P.O. 
SaoriiiiiOnloP.O. 
Plnan !l<qc:eey Stora 
HopeParlr. 

9:46--10:46 
11:00.12:00 

I:IIN:15 
1:30-4:10 

for Personalized Service 
For You a"nd Your Family 

Ser·v;,,q Ruidoso 
U•1co11n County 

1he 
ANTIQUES 

lnAI-.rdo 
We'~e got whllt you're 
looking for ••• Just 45 
mU-1 DWDJ. <F 

Hoi• & Cis COlmer . . 

Wt.Sands 

•·. 

:'I 
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Soil maps are reliable 

'lbe ._om~!~io, le!l b,y n.. -
Wlerenca of New M'eK.Ico State 
University's A_r;rlcultural Ex.perlaient 
station • ._.. ... - SC5 soli 
......., data - data hom field -· They found. the two "surprlsJngljr 
COD&latent..'' said WleJiaiga. 

The pc:altive relationship between the 
two seta ot Information ineenl that 

· farmers may be able to use tbe mapa ln. 
. -tlug soU lnflltraUoa rates aDd 
oldoslep eootUer IDI!Ibodi, be oald. 

NOI'bl8ll7, reliable -tea of the 
lnflltrallon rate ~ taldns BOYero! 
field mea11urements either by the 
laffilrometer 91' tbe •• bOle methods 
Both are COiiiJ¥, time<onsmnlng Dl8lbods 
Uaat require BOIPB l1dll. Even then, 
variabllitJ often can be Bntat · beca~ 
pl!Jiicalproportles of the oolls vary from 

. ·area to area. . 

KnowJna: the BOll's inflltrattoa rate 1B 
lmportaJJt lD deslgnlDg lrrlpUnn and 
drainage syotema. lllllllraUoo rates that 
are either too high or too lo~ require 
sperlalized lrrlp6on tecbnlqueo. A • ..,. 
low lnflltraUoo rate may CBUA water to 
stanll on. the surface ror a Ioiii" time after 
irrJgaUoo or ralofaiL Sul:xsoll! with low 
lnfDtratlon rates or low permesbmty ma,ir 
"'!ulre e1 ... 1y spaced arllllelal dralna 
and may not be oultoblo lor IBpllcftanlu. 

Theylben eoostructod mapa lllu!trallag 
the vorlablliiJ lD surface and -ace 
lnflllnltlon" ...... lbroaghout tile 210 ...... 
The 11 maJllllns unlll lD the survey bad 
~ ooll~Jpesi'IIIQiillgfrom liDo sandy 
1eom to rlay. 

uon a point-to-point basis, the 
oomparlaon didn't look good," ,said 
Wierenga, "but wben all soil series were 
considered, th8 Bgreement betweeD actual 
measured rates and thGse frmn tbe d 
maps was quit-e acceptable/" 

Tbe comparisoo shows that it Isn't 
advisable todepend oolaly m ooU mopolo 
decide where to put a sepUc link, but u 
does obowlhat .......... good for.genera( 
lrrJgatlou management. The map~~ are 
also excellent sources for ,general Slll'Vey 
Information. 

Fortunately, s&Jd Wierenga, New 
Malco baa been ,..u mapped b)r lbe SCS, 
particularly lD the So<:omt and M .. Wa 
Valley ueaa. Tbe free .surveya are 
available tllrougb loc:al SoD. and Water 
Conservatioo. Dlstrlcta. He aald- SCS or 
county Exlenalm apnta would be able to 
interpret tbe aurvey if a farmer bad 
dlfflenlty - lbe data. 

- -- In "Varlallolllo lD Jnflllrotlon Rote Bosod on SoU SUrvey 

IT LOOKS AS THOUGH this yo_ungster was the only music fan at 
the Ruidoso Art Festtvat this weekend. Actuatly, most of the 
patrons of the festival were browsing while they listened to the 
r:ountry-western sounds of the local group "Out of Hand." 

WOOD SCULPTURE by Harrell Love of Santa Fe took the "Best 
of Show" award at the ltuldoso Art Festival this weekend. One of 
his sculptures Is pictured above. 

"Estimating infiltration rates from Jnformatlon and Field Measuremeo1a/' 
edstlnJ dala would be less expensive and BuUetfn 680, may ·obtaiD a copy from tbe 
may be iruitab1e- for field applieatlowt eounty Extension agent or b)' wriUng the 

·wbere mappla,g or the IDflltraUon rate Ja Bulletio0lflce,Box3AI.NeWMe.dcoState 
deilred," Wierenga said. . - UJliverslty,LaaCru.ce&,NewMuleo88103. 

c~~~~~~~~-===1 
July 10 - T. L. Wilson. Skylane, 

repaded theft. from his resldence of 7mm 

Court Report 
•. .APP .. Mil l>efore. Judge Sam NIIIUlally 
-IAJ&mloipal.dowt fllieaD1ly, wtth charges, 
ftnes assessed, or er:tlon taken were: 
-G.., SUva, San Patrlclo, dloeharglng 

fireworks, $1011. 
James Roberts, Amhurst, Tuas, OWl 

School and careless driving, ~-
Lucas Polaco, Hondo, DWl SchooL 
Danald Mooney, Boise City, Oklahama, 

OWl, $300. 
Lawrence Wycbe, Roswell, eluding 

officer. flOO; possess-len or marijuana, 450; 
spe<dlng, $48 and reckless driving, $200. 

Johnny Terrell, DO addrell&, disorderly, 
$100. 

Allen Fowler, DO address, disorderly, 
$100.· 

6P 
uAI(Iaw6nii«Y 

&fmmlut! f.Ompnuy 
--Did you_b_OW_tbat- the--,;;y -b,.·-· 
wblch tbat special pJece of fine art Is 
framed bas a lot to da witb baw loag 
II will remaiD good Investment art? 
DOa't let it be damaged bJ Improper 
framing - ask us about preser
vafloo framlpg,lt's oor business. 

"We're Tbi! Picture 
Framiag Professionals" 

332:Sudderth Pboue 25'1·7924 

Police. activities 
Magnum Ruger, with Ta5oo 329 power 
scope, Model Tl, Serial Nwnber 72-84238, 
$f00; Wlnebester .22 Long :RangEl. Serial 
Number F2905611, $200: 1910 .uo double 
barrel shot gun, Central Arms. Serlal 
Nmnber TB8414V, $300; Remington 12 
R&uge 11011 semi.oautomaUc, new, Serlal 
Number M-698061 V, $300; Ruger .4-1 
Magnmn ol-incb barrel, nabber grips, 
SeriaJ Number 41.of737, $200; Berter"S .270 
with 3x9 Tasc:D Scope, $300; 1985 

Remingt.oo 12 gauge eOOtgun. $150 and 

Remfngt:on 660 .308 rifle, with Weaver t 
.J)OWer acope, Serial Number 11225326, $200, 
far total value of $2050. 

July 12- Last. Chance Ice Cream Parlor 
reported theft of $100 in cu.rrency from 
cash register. 

Edward Pipldn,. Alto, reported tbeft af 
20-30; 16-20foot logs, $100; three two-and-a
half gallan gas cs.ns, $30 and l2 flute tiles, 
$100. 

July JB - Charlotte 
Drive, 

FIRESIDE INN 
1825 Sudderth Drive 

257-9868 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
Open For Breakfast & Lunt•h 

7 a.m. til 2 p.m. 
Dinner 

6 p.m. tif8 p.m. 

OPF.N J.ATF. 
Thu~day 

Fridav & 
Saturday -Nip:ht,.. 

SONNY'S 
BAR-B-CUE 

AND STEAK PIT 
presents 

THE RIB TICKLING SPECIAL 
All The Beef Ribs, Beans, Salad And Bread 
You Can Eat . . . $5 45 
ALLDAYTUESDAY · • 

. . ' 

·Home Of The Bottomless Bean Pot I 
2s7-54S'7 ln.Midtown On Sudderth Call Us For Catering 

THE 
CLAY 
MAC 

BAND 
Playi~ 

Tuesday 
Thru 

Sunday 
BICYCLES GALORE I 

A Bike For Every Age I 
GO GAMBLES 

And Savel 

FEATURING 
NIGHTLY SPECIALS 

Located On Highway 37, 3 Miles North Of Traffic Light 

For A Complete Evening's Entertainment ... 
Sip one of our famous Margarltas 

or your favorite cocktail 
while listening to the music of 

TEDDI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR 
From 6 p.m. til 9 p.m. 

Or dance to the music of 
MIKE WELLS & SUSIE TAYLOR 

in the Jna-Da Lounge on the Mezzanine 
From 9 p.m. till a.m. 

''New Mexico~s Most Distinguished Resort'' 

' 
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younger 
quarter~finala. 

Rivera and castmo bad beaten Geatz 
snd Gary Wheeler Hi, 8-4 bt the semi.- .. ~. _
finals to advance to the final mmcl. 

Saturday's singles semi-finals saw two 
upsets with Castillo topping Geatz and 

Women's softball scores 

-.'' -·. ·- .· _. __ , 

·.- .,, 

HEADING FOR ALBUQUERQUE ~re (from 
right) Ruidoso Htgh School· heed basketball 
coach Barry Nelson, Tularosa center J lm 
Turner, Ruidoso guard Glenn Ryan and Rufcfoso 
assistant coach Vince Collins. Nelson will coach 

the South Alf·Siurs against the North Thursday 
at the University of New Mexico arena. Col11ns 
will assist him while Ryan and Turner should 
figure largely In the South's hopes for a win. 

H8If&Half 
AtticA's 

Rebels 
Sbady Ladles 

7 
6 

19 
12 JERRY WHEELCR RETURNS s volley lri--semT:llna'!"i-niitch 

against Tim Garcia at the Ruidoso Tennis Classic Saturday at the 
Sierra Swim and Racquet Club. Wheeler won the match, 7·6, 7·6 
but lost in the finals to St!!ve Castillo. 

Fire 

Ryan key part of team's hopes Orange Delight 
Back to Nature had bye 

17 
7 

Nelson is South All-Star mentor ness Wisdom 
CM tourney 
has top field 

Ruidoso Higb School basketbaD eoaeb 
Bal'l')' Nelson hall been selected as head 
coach ~ the South AAA-AAAA AJl.Star 
team which pleye the North Tbunday 1p 
Albuquerque. 

Nelson, who led b19 team to a fowtb 
plnceln the state MA tcunament and the 
district champloMb.lp last March, 
replaced Tularosa coach Larry Marjuillo 
who bas rettred lrom coaching. 

flne players to work with." 
'lbat he wW. Besides ftyan, Nelson can 

call upon AAAA..sta:b! champion Hobbs fGr 
two standouts. · 

Hobbs All-American center Vince 
Taylor, 6-5, and guard Zack Sharp were 
the baekboM of a team which avenged 
over 112 points a game last season. Sharp, 
OQ].y .c;.s~ .is 4l playmaker and- Taylor Is- an 
outstanding re~IIQ!Je" and· soor81". 

"He plays like be's 8-8," Nelson sold of 

the Hobbs pivotman. 
The all-star team will begin practice 

today. The squads will _practice twice a 
day throu&h Wednesday. Practice sites 
will alternate b&tween tbe Hlghland High 
School gym and the UNM gym. 

Ruidoso won the district cbamplonshlp 
bl! bea\111& Tula"""-65-MbuUDBI.OIIIJn tho 
.state tournament tc Fort W'!n2ate and St. 
M1ct1aers. · -

with Wayne catloway 

Fishing may not be: the best way for a 
falher to instill wortbwbllc values In h1s 
son, but It bas to be oae of &he better ones. I 
worry sometimes that the father-son 

--ilr~- tradlth>n. 'l1mt w.ould be an unfortunate tb1ng, not only for 

All things considered the Cree Meadows 
Invitational Is probab-lY one of the top 
amateur golf tournaments. in New MeJico, 
if not the entire southwest. 

The mateh play tournament, whleh wW 
be held for the 38rd Ume August 3-6 at Cree 
Meadows Country Club, wDI have over 160 
golfers entered. 

Ruidoeo's outatand!ng guard Glenn 
Ryan was named to the South team. He 
averaged 22 points and 11 rebcnmds a game 
last season. 

The game will be played at 8:30 p.m., at 
tbe Univendty -of New Msico (UNM) 
gym. An earUer contest at 6 p.m., pits the 
South A·AA team against the North A·AA 
squad. 

Kannady seeks Open qualifying 

I am a hunter and fisherman by cholce.l 
feel no gunt when plll'tlclpatlng In these 
activities and apologize to no one. The 
moral Blld social isaues surrounding these 
-sporbti'e" cause [or constant-debate, and 1t 
lSn't likely that I could add .any brllJ1ant 
new ld.eas, bu.t 1 do believe bunters aod 
fishermen pay thclr dues and are entitled 
to enjoy their sports without undue 
harassment. But enough of that, becau.se I 
want to gel a point. across about Hshing. 

the dad and b1S son. but for the 
perpetuation of fis.hinS itself. ~otl!lng: will 
kill flshlng surer than apathy from the 
yowursters. They mll$1: be taught what It 
takes to sa[egua.rd and perpetuate our 
fishery resources. They must understand 
the meaning of sporismanshlp and fair 
play. Tbe idea o( catch-and-release and 
whv It Is important must be understood. 

And to ~ke the.WW:nament eveii wore 
impressive defen!Upg champion John 
Flelds will return hoping 'to repeat.. Flelds, 
of Lae Cruces, edged out Tom BorOOuckle 
of Ruidoso In escltlJig competition last 
year. 

\ -· - .. ·-··-··-- .. ~ 

round of the tow-
The tournament wiD last four days with 

at least 200 'bowlers ecmpetlng. The final 
round wtll be played August 9-10. At least. 
120 bowlers wW vie for the final quallfy1ng 
round. 

What does Kannady plan on doing after 
that? 

"Just playing a few spots on the tour," 
t1e. satd. ''The national cbampiODBhips 
don't come around 1111tu late November." 

=~:~S::U~PPLIES) 
We Also Sell 

FISHING LICENSES 
G-oGAMBI.ES 

And Savel 

For a long time now, I've been enjoying 
what fishing has to affer, and I learned to 
do so. with my dad. Those early days spent 
dunldng WOI'lllS and getting aCQuainted are 
among the finest In my memory bank. 

Seldom do I meet a fisherman who 
exhibits more understanding of flsblng 
than my father bad. His patience was 
unrelenting and his love for tbe spDl't never 
faded. Surf flshlng was his favorite. For 
bows he would sometimes sit on the sand 
gazing Into the ocean, without so much as a 
won:J. Talk wasn't always nece888l')' 
becaUSB 1 lmew what be f&lt.. If anyone 
caught fish, he did also. Yet. he never 
displayed a desire for great strtngers full, 
end if be caught none. the CXlM=rlenee was 
enough. He enjoyed all aspects of bunting 
and Oshing, rutd I always felt he had a deep 
wul...,.nding <>I <be natural W<>rllt. My 
only regret is thatl cUd not share and 1eam 
more from him before he departed this 
!!!•. 

COUSINS' 

0 

• 

--Q.o!b~"i'l"i'l----

Ruidoso's Oldest 
And Most Roconunended 

Dinnt>r Rt"!ltaurant 
RESERVATIONS NOT REC)UIRE£ 

open 5:30p.m., St"Ven days 
Master C.ard & Visa Welcome 

0 0 0 0 0 0 

.E@L£€!,/S 
SALOON 

• 
• 

• 

• 

0 0 

EARLY HAPPY HOUR: 5:00-6:30 
LATE HAPPY HOUR: 10:00·11:00 

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES' NIGHT 
LADIES ONLY FROM 5 TO 9 

"Just A Special Night For The Ladies" 
open 5:00 p.m. 

37, 3 Mil .. North of Traffir 

'l'be innocence of youth needs a directilln 
from the wisdom of aoe If they sre to fully 
understand and appreciate what the 
outdoors really means. In an era when the 
visual arts portrays the wDd 'ldngd&Jm as a 
world of talking flsh and Cl1ddly, near 
human aDims.ls, our youngsten1 must 
learn that the world of the outdoon Ls a 
frequently cruel and nearly always tragile 
environment that must be cared for. 

Give a youngster a day and take bim 
fiehing. You will both benefit more than 
you knoW, and yau 'll learn something. I 
guarantee it._ . 

Send qaesUons tc: WUdemess Wisdom, 
Post Office Box 237, Pittsville, Maryland 
21650. 

Hornbuckle hB9 won the tournament 
twice before, according to club pro tom 
Hickson. 

"We have Just a super field this year," 
Hickson Wd. "Far superior t.a last year's 
field. Some of the top golfers In the state 
will be entered." 

4B golfll1'8 have- signed up for the 
championship fllgbt qwtUfication AugusL 
3, However, only 16 of those wW qualify for 
the championship mgbt. The rest. of the 
golfers will compete In three ather mghts. 

"We have golfers coming from aa far 
away as Fort Worth," Hitlkson seld. "We 
have other fine lacaJ. golfers like Ken 
Means and Doug Bass entered MeaDs was 
runner-up in the competition three years 
ago." 

Some of t~ ~r top gn~!B _ ~ered 
----mcru-ae Ktme Fresquez of Albuquerque, 
Ted Martinez nf Inn of the Mountain Gods, 
Jessie Blackwelder of Hdbbs and Wayne 
Wright of Fort Worth. 

The Right Hair Style - The Right Hair Products 
Right Here 

323 Sudderth Dr. * Phone 257·7700 

* CUTS * ANALYSIS * PERMS * CUTS 

The shop of the Blue Gem Is offering a 
new senrice to you who live In Ruidoso or 
these lust visiting. We will wrap your 

packages ana Ship them lor. you regardless 
of where they are purchased. 

Gift wrapping fer...•ny occasion and 
-wrapped for shipping If necossal'f. 

See or call "Pat" ·at the Blue Gem for 
lnfonnallon. 

2206 Sudderth (Next to Ra• Shack) 

.·· .1. 
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IWi'l'A FE- 'l'benlla a-wb1eJ1 IIO)'thblg else In lbll edllorlal, 

awne of ua reM_ to u "clbToom Morrfsori-Knudson wlllch isn't aa 
B)'IICirc>me." lmpurlon!. _., almpfl< boca1100 II'• 
-It a!let! aflllola ..._ and olfler terse, ...,do a line JII'I!OOIIIatlon of thla 

OUC>IIivta of 111111 n-ro ...., ell penile!lllaey mallor. All a ......U of thai 
IIIBide lhtlr !Jul1dlnea aod bolleve thallllef P!OoenlaUao, R sot the lob. · 
aielbare privy to Wflalla lallli 1101 ouiOidio And !be job Ia ,... wlilch malleis. 
the great world. ,.._. .. who .... PIIIIIngllptlleiiiCICI07 

~~:.av.:=c:=:r= =-~__:~""'lt!'if~":r.d~ 
Olllaldo Into lba areal""""-) CGIIOimcloacifoolgoodlbahomabad,Vwllo 

711..,. IJI!CIPlo. who 1'1!11 ..._pe,. who ·!mows I!OIIIOIIIIng alxlut auob building Ia 
aro ab1,lor lnllanoo, and ....,liel ss1sst /IIIIDI ·to be In <barge ollbem. 
wben they have sealed tbemlelvea Up Our dumb e.tate ·hasn't done ISO good lD 
lllskle lholr diyrooma,· real 10117 thoro. that """' In the post.· · 

The trol,lble fa tJud frmn. u.n - even NeWler have our Joaal builders. 
withtbebelpofthewireservicelandone'.!! Neither,. -neecUeSs to sBy, hal tha 
ownreporlers-llla easrtomlssthe ,t.cy Albwtuerque.Joumal, whleh ...W.. omart 
of what goea on _oat· In redtJ. remarks aboatll'ab1an Cbauz and Jac:k 

E:tample: AD editorial from last Weber, ·at· one tb:De or another public 
Sonilay'a Al"-rqoa Jllllma!. . relet!,... penonslor Morrloon-Knudoon In 

1'bllll ooe got. on the case of Correction~!~ New Mexico. 
Sec<Oiar!' Roser~...., .. oerlelnlY not 7heJoumaliKldlts attacbed newspaper, 
a leotlng friend ollhls ~. the Albuquarque Trlbuoe, do, --· 

• 

. USPII!Io. 4728110 
Pobllshed eoob 140nda7 and ~ by Rill"""" Newa, Inc., J, 

' Kenneth Green,: President; WaJter L. Omit. ~ce PreaJdent, at 17U 
. tJw!derth~~.~ entered u second class mauerat the Post Office aC 

Ruiolooo, N. )1,...,., 
KenandiW'YGreeD ..................... , ,, ,,., .. , , ........ I'Ubllalloro 

. ~Scolt ........................ .' ........... , ............ Bwlln ... MIIl" •. 
cateD!eloly., '· ................................................... l!ldi!Al< 
Catmen.lildwatds,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,.,,,,,,,,, ...... , ... AdwrtlsiniM&r· 
.ru.s.vrrost ................ , ........................... Comp<JIIlns1118J'. . ' - . -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
Single cop)'; 21ic; Single Cop)' by Mall, 50c; 8 months out of C.,, $1~ 

within County, $1&1 1 year out of County, $20; wltbio Cmmty. $18; Rome 
D:divery, f3.50 per month. 
· The Rulcloso News reserves tbe l'lgbt to reject advertising and edit copy 

that it conatders object.ionable.IJabiUt)' fOf an)' error in adverUstng shaD 
aot ·exceed the vBlue of tbe actual space in whieh the eiTOr ocCurs and 
sbaU be satiSfied by COrrection in the next issue. Call 257..f001 for Home. 

. DeUvery. · · 

Letters to the Editor 

, 

Wbat the Jo11n111l was DJ.Oiu atuRrt was know bow to apply for the use ri to-free 
the faet ibat CorreCtions Secretary Roger boDds to aDow tbemselves to build a big D8ar editor: Chief Swenor. and his officers bave been 
crtat had selected. a . coastrDctlan firm E~ew plant when the7 need ane.. 'l'he toUowtng Is a letter that I bave most cmurteoUB and )leJpful 1n tl')'ing to 
named Morrison-Knudson to be overseer Somehow, ·~clt)Toom IIJDdrmne'~·doea sllbmfttedtoM'r.L.L.Da'VJIIIJr.,mayorof alleviate this :Intolerable sf.toaUon. 
on $90 mUIIoD of ....-etlon for slate nollhon......, anybody to wrlto edlCoriala Ruldaolo, req- 11BBiBtance with a · HtiWIIVer,lwoul4 Dice to-UJal "No 
penal ---- , , 1D appear In their papers 1D oppoee tbal dop!Drable a1-.u. I am requeotlng lba\ Paridug'' si80s be poo1oo1 1n 1:1'!' -

That bappellll ID be one ollie few good Idea. you publlab this lelllr. ...., as an aid ID barraMe<l resldonls as 
deciBions Crist has-made sJn.ee be got his This disease l.s a hlfDib' aelectlve 0118• Dear Mayor Davll: weD as to the Polk:e Department. 
joblnNewMe.too, ~nlly.lt oob takes elfed when WbeDIII!'husbemlandlpurclBSodlaDI Cluolngllmeattbeii!Jlo,..tsaperlodol · 

Those of wi utiiii ou\llde olthe Joumal somebody """ - Dice Morriaon·~ In Ruidoso, we ....., fUlly oosnlianl ollhe nervHbatlerlng diD In 1be middle olthe 
can more or leaS 1lt-around 4Dd .aee bow -is gettkJB the gravy. fact tba.t Airport 'Welt, VnH B, lRlll night. The revelers and. ine~leave In 

this;:::_ :a ~~erque ftnna :::w:::~~=~.:.:::.::::::~:·;;.~:.;.;:;:;:.;.:·:·:=:-:·:':·:·:o:'~=~::·:·:·:':':::::::::.~:·:':·:·:'!': ~~~~~ · :m,~ ~S:,.~· :'~01.!i:i 
- not Morriaon-Knud&on, but more Dice by the reatrlc\l98 CDVSIUillls pmainlns to OliOCIII> e IIIey were parked oob In the 
Bradbucy and stamm, and Lembke lette t th Edito this area. aaloonpark!Dglot;butalDeem&J13'oltbem 
Conatructlon,whobldonlbejobandclldn't rs Q e r Your attent1011la Invited to Panraroph areparloodonour_.,r\yandthetolour 
getlt-sangtbebluestotheJoumal. A-1• of tbe eoclosed copy of lhe afore- aeJgbbora, lt is UDbeal'abla. Should you 

- Second. tbe JOUI'DIIl'a morgue put out menU.oned.COV«188l\B. ltelearly stat:es tiLat doubt tbeveraclt)r uftbese-atatenvmts, you 
a lot o1 s1c1r1es about Morriaoll-Knllllson, ------------ lheleDd sball not be uoed for 11111 purpose arecorcllally Invited to rpond alllsbl In our 
ineludlnl old cUpping& about Fabhln wldcbwouklcreate a nu!Ance. Tbls would bJme Qnd pei'SIII18lly uperleace tbls 
Cbavez, Jack Weber. Jaek MeManuB .and Dear editor: -aeem. to rule aut a permit ~~-'~ unpleasantDe:m. 
Ron Ram.Uton. none of whom really . To correct a atatement. ln vnur J ... ,.. 1(1 estabJOOunent. or a restaurant aad ---· P~pb M•• of 1be restrlctl.ve 
matters 1n tbe prese~~~lnaianoe. •- - wbleb lnlrlnSes so elooeil< upon a ......,..dealawlthtboproblen>allralb. 

_ Tbird, analtmn went ofUn the bead of OpJnion page, Gena Ridgeway was never a residential area. To refer to Cousins' n. i!learly statu. tbat all trash c:ontatnera 
somebody at the Albuquerque Joumal who Ro!Jwell policeman. Not for 17 years or Restaurant and Saloon as ,. nuisance Ia a shaD be placed tmdergrouad or C,Ompletely 
be" tba• ba-•·· tbe c11p •·- from ever. srou underst:&.tammt. It is a constant enclosed. Tb!l is not the ease with tbe .ueves ... YN16 Pu"5<" u--. ~-... ~·~Garner lor-·- I tal II 
his be ~-the lull..__ of naYw .. w wu'=' --., source o monumea aggrava on. Oau.slns' establlabment. The back of their 

own paper • """'"'IJ """' 1 years I am sure he had ample rea80il9 far p-Gperty damage, sad liraftic bBzarda. n is lot faces out homes and 1t 1s strewn wftb. all 
past vice and corruptioD. . ..ft_,_ .. H..... Rid--. Many ~-- b •·• I In I • I tb I 

F -•• edit~-1 ba·•·g 11tt1e to --...... li;l- - n:.,.;:u:oao ecom .. "& ncreaa I )' OuV oua a 1dnda oE Utter. Thts bas rulDed what wu - o ..... ~.., an ., .... ,. ' ·""' ..a•-rs In the R....._...." ................. quite d uate ......... •-- 1101 •-- ~·~ 
do with n•· oma out of"'"-' ...:.-.....•• ...-~ ....... ., ..................... ., a eq e-an.o.aoe ,_., ut:~:.~l PI'"'"'~ once a verv pleasant view. The Utter typewrt:;* ·Y' c ...... r·• ....,, surprised to learn Gamer even hired him. for aaloon patrms. Not cnJy do. tbey drive problem d~ not remain wftb1n the 

Wbars ·the prolllen> with all that Tbe opinion 1 hea<d was lba\ Ruidoso aorooaourproperly,butlbeyparltil>fronl confines ollbe CD!IBlno' property. TbeJr 
process'! Downs was hav1Dg real problema hlrlng of our driveway, In our driveway, on our patrons, wm park on and arGUDd our 

Well,forono &bin& it's that none af tboH anyone at their low pay scale. property. on both sides of the street, and propertY, also feel free to discard tbelr 
namea gf __ .tbosa ••ramous•• persons lias J.P.Lannam IRHJlellmtseveolntbemJddle-otthutree:t •. traahtbere-.it1811:1eD1ncUmupmuto 
enytblns ImlCh to do wUh one anotbar. Depul)'CIJiei;'Retrred' On nmnerow1 ~loll! I ba.w called Ole clefm up after tbern. OUr area WU once 
N~me oftheae~ ufada" relates to Roswell Potlee'Departmeat pollee for BIIS!stance. Aa always, Pollee vel')' neat and weU.kept., tu;Jt ls hemming ·;,;;;;_;;,;;;;;;;;,;,;;;.;.;;;;,;;..;;;,;;;;,.;,;;;;.;;;,;,;,;. ________________________ , 1noreas1ns!7 cllllb:WI to koop II thai...,.. 

P lnlbepast.,..bavepubllcly~oul 

With your money In an ESP Ac
coun1 at PJoneer Savings & Trust. 
you've gol a real savers edge! 

An edge tn time. The term Is only 
8% days, 

An edge In earning power, because 
a minimum of $2,500 ee.rns an 
lnleresl r.'Jifll only one quarter p~int 
leas Uic:in .a 28 week tteasury bilL 

Atid- an edge In ftellibiHty because 
you can add to or withdraw from 
your ESP Account at an·y time. 
Although not lnsuJ'Eid by F~LIC, 
your · ESP Account Is backed by 
gov'err'lmelit or goverttmenl agency 
seeurilies. lalk to one of our 
friendly_ people and get all the 
details abo~t ESP. 

THIS WEEK'S RATE: 

15.168o/o 
Thrv 7177/81 

No wonder savers at Pioneer look 
sharp .•• -and feel shaQJ, too! 

(0) 
PIONEER 
SAVINGS &. TRUST 
Savings Specialists Since 1901 

·sudderth & Chase 
I 

agalmt mobile bcmea. We Uve bla mohUe 
bome, end I assure JOU. that. mobile bome 
Ia not QllOIIIICIIOUIJ with olwn, and DlOblle 
bome dweDet ill not ll)'llOOOIJlOUIII with 
aecond class. cltlzeD. Our heme Is quite 
pre.seRtable, and we are law-al>Jdfng, tu
payjnl citizens wbo have avecy right 'o 
e<pe<:tpmectlml .... lbebazardsand 
annoyanoes foisted upon 011 by the 
operation D1 Cousins' Restaurant and 
Saloon. 

I slncereJy hope that you wW see fit tD 
gl.ve us the assla1ance needed to solve 
these problems. 

1\!rs.~ 
82211Dsl> PolniDrlve 
El Paso, Taaa '18!IIM 

· .,, ..• nor &baB said land be used fur anY 
_ __lJII.11llle_ .which .m1gb1 --01' could .create. a 

lllllsanee." 
-w•No trash, junk, .. ·. any unsightly 

object shall be allowed upon or malntal..aed 
orkeptllJ)ODanyallbelots, WJlass keploul 
cl view .•• All trazh containers sbaU ba 
placed un4ergrouncl or com.pletel)' 
enclosed." 

Dear eclltori 
BACK 'EM OR REPLACE 'EM 

eclltorlal 

Olerq County could become known throughout the stele 
for other things than the quality ollls apples. 

The Olero County Grand Jury, ,before being discharged 
last WedneSday~ Issued a report accusing former 
District Atlorney , Frallk Wilson; · and his. staff, of 
desl<oylng Illes and Investigative reports on the ac
flvl1les of former Alamogordo mayar _-and councilman 
Frank Carr+ 

carr.recently piOilded guilty to live counts of crlinlnal 
sexual activity with minors, actstorwhlch he Is yof to be 
&entenced. 

What's interesting in the Grand Jury's accusation, 
concerning the destruction or files and records regar
ding Carr, Is the recommendation that "the next Grand 
Jury continue to lnvestlg.at& problems surrounding the 
Frank Carr case and his activities. Involving _young 
children, ~hlcll existed for over: 20 years, such being 
common knowledge among local p;»llr;:e. ludges and 
public officials.'' 

-Those allegations should cause those concerned con
siderable concern. 

The new ptaro County Grand Jury Impaneled last 
Wednesday certainly should pursue the accusations 
made agalnst Wilson. 

Further, we feel their Investigation should be conducted 
with zeal and as expadltlously as possible. 

Should their Investigation Indicate that action be taken 
against W11$Dn, and Others concerned, we trust that this 
action will be forthcoming. 

' 
Should Wilson be able to prove these accusations false, 
we trust he will Immediately set out to clear his name. 

But th.e matnttdngwe hope ts that thts maner wm not be 
swept under the rug. -CD 

Stuph & Junk 
.•• by 

Cale Dickey 
ON FENDER BENDERS ON TEN PERCENT BOND$ 

·<• I 

'" 



-Commercial- Resi1~entiaH 
- Repairs- Metal Buildings 

P.O.Boz'nll 
IIU!dolo,N.M.88145 ..., ..... 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
by 

JOHNNYO. 
CGior or Blaek &: Wblte 

Speefallztngln' 
•Informal Portraits 
*Parties "Home~~ 

•Looa18eeDel')' 
•norse& A Pets 

Thelma 
Jennings 
announces 

the opening of 

A-1 
MINI STORAGE 
8x10's 10x12's 

12x12's 12x24's 

Carrizo Creek Road 

. 
HUGHES BQDY SHOP 

J' liUIIilY.n•-<~<-•
;,t;RH"; 'fllf. \tU;\ ,...,« t: 1'14'1 

MQRI!IS BOOKKEEPING 
Buslnass People Ill 

Are Vou In Need Of: 
•Export Tax Consultation 

. •General Offlc:e Services 
•Complete Bookkeepina 

II So, o;op By the Ofllce ell 
925 Sudderth or cqll Mqry 
Morris at 257-4223. 

COMPANY 
SCHRAM ROTODRILL 

EQUIPPED 
• LICENSED • BONDED 

•INSURED 
~n1ne11h Reamy ·driller 
Phone 505-354·2470 
Hollis Cummins ·partner 
Phone 505-354-2219 
Evenings 505-354-2429 

Box 474 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRAO & TITLE CO. 
BOX 964- PHONE 251-2091 OR 257-5054 

RUIDOSO, NEWMEXIC088345 
LOCATED NEXTTOCABLEVISION 

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward 
Abstractor: Naila Sluder 

CONTRAOOR'S SCHOOL 
Preparation For GB-98/GB-2 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR'S EXAM 
WHERE: Ruidoso Holiday IIIII, Hwy. 70 

WHEN: Slllurday, August 8, 1981, 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

TUITION: $125.00 Plus TOll, (Business 
Portion Only, $65.00 Plus TOll) 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTAa 

JIMMY NEELEY 505-522-3115 

Please. 
America is not 
your ashtray. 

. _, ____________________________ _ 

-SALUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS 
1I1IB Iss"'*"'*" il tire Mrllltlrylllflitll llfM,.._,.IP i11J11U8 
tire lll8flliJflnlllf tire RliltlsD l'ally ChaniiBrllf l:illrlnfn;8 - . ' 

====~~-======= 

Mci,.EANIS LTD., located at 613 Sudderth at the 
second stoplight, Is owned by Margaret Gaddy, 
pictured. She opened the business In May and 
joined the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce during the June membership drive. 
McLeanS features a good selection of unu5ual 
antiques. lnchJdlng antique toys; · genuine 
handmade oriental rugs; and diamonds Im
ported dlredly from Antwerp, Belgium. The 

THE GOLDEN BOUGH, located ln Ptnetree 
Square, ts awned by Ingrid Antony, Susan 
Williams and Candy Jacobsen. They opened the 
business last October and folned tho Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce during the June 
membership drive. The Golden Bou-gh features 
handcrafted gold tewelry. and they offer custom 

jewelry selection also Includes Italian gold 
chains. The shop also features paintings by Ted 
Robertson, -Jean Johnson. Sue Davis and 
Catherine Belk. Antique sllverware Is another 
speciality, and they will trace patterns for 
replacements to your set. McLean'S Is open 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Saturday and on 
Sunday mornings. 

-----~ --

design serv1ce. The shop also provides the 
service of setting loose stones In the unique 
contemporary Golden Bough motif. The owners 
are not new to the fewelry business, as they have 
·operated stores In Santa Fe and Aspen for the 
past ten years. Business h-ours are tO a.m. to 5 
p.m .• Monday through Saturday. 

257-4lf:M 
lrectly behind Cablevision 

You Can't Beat Our Service 
since 1976 

. . 

for Magic Results 
use the Want 

~ ~ - ~ ---- -~·-'• _,._ ....... ,_,. 

PHONE 378-4614 
New Steel in Stock 

R_epalr and Fabrication 
•Ornamental Iron Work 

•Portable Welding 
•R;t~dlator Repair 

For Beautiful Lawn• I 
Pluo 2 or Turf Puilder 

GO GAMBLES 
.And Savel 

-·Custom Portraits 
•Wedding Pho1ogrophv 

•Instant Passport Photos 

Timber Trail 
Photography 

MJDTOWNBVJDOSO 
25'1-5!88 

BOX 19ZO.Roldno, N.M. 8&345 

TACO 
· '-1oi'J Mexicen Food 

Or CeriY Out 

·~ . 4.::-n.. •• FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT GLASS 
&BODYWORK 

!0 Years Experienee 

JBLOCKOFFSUDDERTH 
PHONE ON CARRIZO CANYON 
257-7!n!5 ROAD 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CliNIC 
•Complete Transmission 
-Ov-er-tlaul 
• Engine Tuneup & Complete 
B~ake Jobs 
•Complete Line of Automo
tive Repair 

Dale fugate 
Nest.To-Frank'aFrultMarbt 

Highway 70 Eut, Bald ... DOW05 
378-4513 

ZIA ART AND 
FRAME CENTER 

1212 Mechem (Hiwav 37) 
Phone 257·9313 

Art Supplies 
400 Frames in Stock 
Custom Framing 
Gallery 

Originals & Prints 

•• ADd PO mBD bath_ a&C!eJ;Illed up to 
heaven, but he that C:amt down from 
heRl'en, even 1he Bon of man wtdcll 
Is ID.heaveat'~ [Joha.3~13]._ 

''Then tile word of the Lord came 
PDto me !IDylng, 'Before I formed 
thee -fn tU belly I knew thee and 
before tbOII eame~t ~ tnd ol the 
womb I 18DctWed thee, and I ar
dafaed thee a prophet UJJlo the 
uathms."' [Jer. l:t]. 

"1fllotoever · lhaD receive me( 
recetvetb oot m~ bllt him that sem. 
me,"[Mk9;:rt] · : 

AborUoo. talEes tile life of those! 
spirits God &elldi to earth.. Do no( 
take the Ute of )'01ll' uohpn~. Clbild.: 
Take a starul apiDstabDl'tton. Je&lJSio 
arl$t. baa restored hii ehurtili. to Uae: 
tarth in preparatloll of his aecflbd: 
ooming. He Is reproseuted by 11..; 
prophet• ner, ud revelato11 
Presldeut Spencer 'W .lc:l~bab oft~ 
Cburclo ol Jesus Cllrlst ofLatter-tl"l'i , 
Salllls. ~· 

• Royol Roydoso BDII Soos ! 
15N431 J· 

< • 
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MIC:HAELALLENDERdemonstratedtheartof Lodge, won a nTop Ten" deslgnatlon ai the 

SCRIMSHAW JEWELRY by Lois McLane of shelterl;i!d the exhibitors and their woi-ks at the 
Tucson, Arlz0na1 made an attractive display as Ruidoso Art Festival. 
fbe showcase tenting. which scratchboar<l during the art festival. The artist, festival. 

who recently ·COnduded a wotkshop at Carrizo 

.. .-.,; .. _, . 

THE RUIOOSO GYMNASTICS ASSOCIATION nasls al$aworked a food booth as a fund raiser 
provided entertainment for the crowd at the fortheorganlzatlon. 

A MUSICAL GROUP from the Ga1ewav a-owd aHendlng the Ruidoso Art Festlva' 
Assembly of God provided entertainment to the Saturday afternoon. 

Ruidoso Art Festival this Weekend. The gym- · . .. 

WIGGINS GALLERIES 
OF ROSWELL 

AND 

SNDTH,LTD.GALLERY 
OF RUIDOSO 

Featuring original paintings · 

by National Academians and 
other Important Artists: 

• PETER HURD, N.A. 

• WALTER UFER, N.A. 

• E. I. COUSE, N.A. 

• ALBERT LEROY GROLL, N.A. 

• LEON MORAN, N.A. 

• FREMONT ElLIS 

• JAMES BUTLER 

BRONZES BY: 

ERNEST BERKE • JUAN DEU 

TOM KNAPJ;» • LAWSON M. SMITH 

' 

A SPECIAL 

SUMMER 
EXHIBITION 

OF· 
DISTINGUISHED 

' 

AMERICAN~T 
\ 

For The 
DISCERNING CoUector 

Saturday And Sunday 
Augustl&2 · 

Exhibited At 

Smit LTD. Galle 
662 Sudderth Drive 

257-2511 

Co-sPONSORED BY 

1WOOF· 

SOUTHEbN.NEWMEXICO'S 
-- .. 

U~ADJNG GALLERIES 

SMITH, LTD. GALLERY 
OF RUIDOSO 

·AND 
WIGGINS GALLERIES 

OF ROSWELL ... 
Featuring original paintings 

by National Academians and 

other Important Artists: 

• DWIGHT TRYON, N.A. 

• BEN TURNER 

• W. LESTER STEVENS, N.A. 

• BURR FAIRLAMB . 

• FREOERICH MALI.ARJj 
WILLIAMS, N.A. 

• JAMES RALPH JOHNSON 

Hours: 
-sat. 7 p.m. -10 p.m .. 
s~n. 2 p.m ... 5 p.m~ .. · 

.. 
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Some fann lands are being: converted to 
oonogricultural U5e5, accordlns to the 
Ruidoso Board of Re!lltors. Ol.tha li40 
million acrett of eroplaml bl the United 
states, less than three million acres af 
fa~d are being removed from tbe rolls 
every year. 

· sWlls: time to do something about it. At ibe develoPMent doesn't take place on p~ 

.demand. be--eatimated--that-surpJos- tanif--- the 
could be eliminated b;Y ~ end of the 19BDs. · 

During tbu 1970s, 40 percent of all new 
toU!Iing was constructed on iural landst 
and demograpblc trend8 indicate that the 
populaU<ln wiD continue to shift toward 
rural areas, Jeffords sold. The importan' 
tbipg, he· wemed. Ia to make sure tills 

RepresentativB Jim Jeffords of Vermont 
c!atms that ln his opinion tbe problem 
could be very serious, but he belleve& there 

i 

-SALES WERE STEADY at the Ruidoso Art Will DeMay, makes change for a customer. 
Festival, to I artists. Above, 

MON JEA8 L08NGE 
PRESENIS 

DALLAS 
Playing Momlay Thru Saturday . . 

- T AUGUST 9 

lEARN TO 
WATERCOlOR 
Phone 257-2684 

Old Adobe Patio Gallery 
10-8 Mon •. Thru Sat. 

Sun. 10-5 

RED TAG SPECIAL 
48" 40 VVafl Cool White 
GE Fluorosc:ent Bulbs 
Regular $2.76 each 

NOW JUST 99c EACH 
GO GAMBLES 

And Savel 

RUIDOSO 
QUALITY FURNITURE 

AUGUST 2 THRU AUGUST 9 
"Quality Furniture At Moderate Prices" 

1 0% STOREWIDE DISCOUNTS 
DURING GRAND OPENING 

-FREE COFFEE- . 
Open Sundays 1 111 7 Monday Thru Saturday 91117 

"Se Hoblo Esponol" 

291 7 Sudderth - Upper Ruidoso 
Phone 257·25~Z2 

- . !I 

MARSHALL BACIGALUPI of Norman, clothing, but also kept the crowd·entartained 
Oklahoma, not only garnered a "Top Ten" wlthhlsjuggtlngtalant. 
ribbon at the Ruidoso Art Festival for his batik 

Cattle rustlillg case unsolved 
The sprawUng Red Rock Ruch 

meanders lts way over more tban 100 
sections of rocky, billy rangeland some 40 
miles ~rthwest of MaKdalena. 

Near the tiny Alamo Band Navajo 
reservation, the ranch is certainly not on 
any wHO beaten path. 

But sometime in February or March. 
Intruders paid a visit to the Red Rock 
Ranch. Manager Len Cox wishes t:bey 
hadn~. 

When Cox started counting heads after 
bis spring roundup he came up short 50 
Herefords, valued at more tban $25,000. 
Cox fnlU8ted a search for the missing 
cattle, but no strays. were found. 

ThB eattle rustling ease ls a rare one far 
the west-central area of New Mexico, 
according to Livestock Board Investigator 
Mel Sedillo. 

He said the missing cows and. calvei had. 
been tiranded wfdi a Slash!Bar.D on the 
left hlp. No leads have been developed. 

ThJs week the state Crinie Stoppers 

Commlsslon Is offering a $1,1100 reward for cleared still ano1ber bomlclde. Po~ &al' 
information leadlns: to tbe solutlCJD of ~ Danny Melendez was. arresttd wlthout 
cattle rustllng case. Anyone bovine any incident· at his Southeut Heights 
fnformaUon can call the Commission at Ita aparbnent in connec:tloa with tbe stabbing. 
toll-free number, 1-81J0.432.3988. Callers do death of BW Cbadl:ee, U, oub11de UJ.e 
not have to reveal their Identities. Esc:ondldo Lounge on Central Avenue. 

Meanwhile, Crime stopperS programs · Meanwhile, a tip to SOCOJTO Crime 
tbrQUgbout New Malco have reported Stoppers helped pollee snare an 
some recent successes. Albuquerque man w&Dted Jn cormectlon 

A tip to Hobbs Crime Stoppers rwulted wttb one of the JargeBt fraud achemes In 
in tbe arrest~'~ of two t~ boys ln atate bhltory. Joe Frank Tafoya, 36, was 
connection with the armed robbery of a arrested by Socorro pollee last week after 
10cal gas station. Captain Bob Barban!e a caller reported Beeing a man f:l.tling the 
said $861 In cash was recovered With the de.scrlption of a fpgttlve featured on 
arrests af the pair. television by Albuquerque Crime 

l!topper8. 

Taos Crime Stoppera also contlnue4 to Tafoya was indicted in June tn 
produce Impressive results. Robert ••Witt" connectlon wttb a fraud ring that allegedly 
TruJWo, 25, of Taos, was arratgned JW, U bilked businesses 'ou\ of as much as 
after a Up to the local pl'tlgl"Bm led pollee $500,000. The ring used multiple 
to a motel room in EvanstcJn, Wyoming. ldentiflcadons and nwneroWI post attlce 

Trujillo was charged with the June " boles to defraud tbe businesses. 
~•<Biar)! o! the Mooofll>o Gallefl' en the 
Taos Plaza in which some $50,000 worth of 
Indian jewelry ""'taken. The Jewelry 111111 
not been recoven!d. 

A call to Albuquerque Crime StopperS 

ALL DAY WEDNESDAY! 

And stUI another tip, this to lhe Crlrno 
stoppera program bi Tucson. Arlzana, 
~lpe.d Albuquerq~fe!}tnUce al'ftSt 8ft U. 
year-old woman In oonnect:lon with the 
February 8 armed robbeey of a Kentucky 
Fried Cbk:ken l't!Sklurant. Angela Marie 
Johns is being held on $00,000 bond. A 
BeOOnd weman was 8l'l't$eCl by Tucson 
poUce as a result ol the same <lBIL 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
t3.9S 

Taeos! Chip,/ ble\li\'bs\ 
SopapUias! r. R;ce/ 

Bellngf llhJqiegl 

Upper PoOl Office Block 7$1-9918 

Whlle CrimH Stoppers progt>B.Dl8 
tbrougbout New Mmco e»ntlnue to make 
life miserable for crJmin:a1s, plans are 
progruslng rapidly to make life a Uttle 
brighter ror the state'a golfers. 

The Jnaqural "Tee Off Ag£1inst: Crime" 
golf tournament. will be held Saturd!JY, 
August 22. At the Arroyo Del Oso goU 
course In Albuquerque. The tournament 
will feature law enforcement and clvWan 
divtmOPB end a two-man bestbaD. More 
than Sl,OOO worth of merc:hauilse wm be 
presented to the oompeu.tora. Entry fee ts 
$95 per person. Proceeds wUl go to the 
state Crime Stoppers Qmmiu!on reward - . 

Arl-• Stat• Old T""" Fod<IJet 1!179-1'9$1).19111 

Hyram Posey 
Playing Nightly with 

TIMBERLINE 
Well known chef Jake Schmitz brings a new excellence in 

gourmet dining to THE GAMBLER RESTAURANT. 

From 6:00 to 10:30 p.m. weekends 
and 6:00 to 10:00 week days. 
RED GARTER SALOON 

Dancing Wednesday Thru Monday 

FromTJMBERJ~JNEM. to ~ 
W/HYRAM POSEY 

Wednesday Night - Ladles' Night 
Ladies' Drinks - SOc · 

Thursday Night - Dance Contest 
· $50.00 To Whining Couple 

OMELETTE BUFFET From 11:00 p.m~ . ....,. 2:00 a •. m .•..• $4.95 
• 

... . . 
•" 

:·: 
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PHOTOGRAPHY by Johnny Okraslnskl was among the offerings 
at the RuidoSo Art Festival. A Ruidoso resident; Okraslnok1 took 
uP photography only three months ago. 

II 

A YOUNG PATRON of the arts aHendlng the Ruidoso Art Festival 
decided to climb up to get a closer look at a Jazzerclse demon
sttatlon, which was part of the enterfalnment et the weekend 
event. 

JACKALOPE SQUARE 
GIFT SHOP 

257-5629 1301 SUDDERlll 

Hand Crafted 
WOOD BURNINGS 

FIRST SHOWING BY LOCAL ARTIST 
J. WILLIAMS 

LARGE PARKING AREA - OPEN DAILY 9 Til 9 

THE. GONDOLA 
At 

Sierra Blanca Ski Resort 

Operating Weekdays 

9-4 

3.50 Adults 

2.50 Children Under 12 

. 

336-4356. 
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JEWELRY by Austin and Donna Spray of At1o was available In a 
style to s.ult.ever:y .age.and taste. Abov-e, a young customer proudly 
displays her purchase. 

THE HATCH BROS. 
Playing Through August 2 

(&oeJ>I Tuesd/l'lf - Pool Touwmont} 

- Permanent Drink Prices -
MondGy, Tuellloy, Wednesdoy, Thursdav 

BEBl •..•...•.••.•....•... t .75 
WEll DRINKS ........ Jt.OO 
CAU.'DRINI<S ••••••••• It.2S 
PR£MIIM DRINKS •.... 1150 

NO COVER CHARGE 
Mororll's O..,.rrallounge lll tie O..,.rral Mo!ol, Rulcloso IJaoo1s 

- LOUNGE IIOIJRS -
4P.M.- h30 A.M_ DAILY SUNDAY4 P.M.- MIDNIGHT 

R 
A 
N 
c 
H 

~"'..·. 

HARROLD& MANS~LL · 

THE GALLERY TUES. • SAT. 
9 om to 1 pm 

By Appt. 
653·4331 

Peter, Hotd .Er Henriette Wye.th 
· •Coll&ctor's E'dltlons •l,lrilimlt&d .Editions 

· · •Lithogr.aphs 

. . 

·'· 

FRED KNAPP of Frederlckburg, Texas. Is pictured with a 
"friend" who helped him and'hls wife, Rose, win a "Top Ten" 
award at the Ruidoso Art Festival this weekend. 

19815 u 
CLOSEOUT 

$AVE 
90 CARS & WAGONS IN STOCK 

*FREE&AS 
*FREE MOTEL ROOM 

*FREE DINNER 

* With any of a 1.981 Sultaru 
.from Sunrise gas rouncl trip, motel 
& clinner at the Hollclay Inn in El Pase for 

(2) two. New Mexico resillents only. 
Offer expires August I, 1981 • 

. Sullarv's Volume Dealer 
In· The Southwest. 

The oilly lleoals we llihs 
~. . 

.,. ike ones we don't no. 
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WEEKDAYS 9-9 
SUNDAY 10-7 

POLAROID 

TIME-ZERO ONE STEP 
LAND CAMERA 

INCLUDES ONE PACK 

OF TIME-ZERO 

S UPERCOLOR fiLM 

POLAROID'S TIME-IeRO 
ON ESTEP 

THE WORLD'S SIMPLEST 
CAMERA 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

AC/DC CASSETTE . 
·RECORDER 

WITH BUILT-IN MICROPHONE 

•AUTOMATIC RECORDING 
LEVEL CONTROL 

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION $29 49 

EASTMAN KODAK 

KODAK VERICHROME 

VPI26-12 

PAN FILM 
FILM FOR BLACK AND 

WHITE PRINTS 

WELLS LAMONT 

WORK GLOVES 
ROUGH OUT LEATHER 

STYLE 7024M 

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

TElEPHONE 257-9617 

POLAROID 

Q-LIGHT B 
NO. 2457 

AtTACHES TO THE TOP 
AS ILLUSTRATED 

ELECTRONIC FLASH FOR 

THE POLAROID ONE STEP 

LAND '\~~ AND THE eN 
$2699 Q-LIGHT ONLY 

VPI26-12 

15 FL. OZ. 

SCOTCH BRAND 3M COMPANY 

DYNARANGE 
LOW NOISE 

HIGH OUTPUT 

60 CASSETTE 

SYLVANIA SCOTCH 

FLASH CUBES 
HI-POWER 

2 CUBES/8 FLASHES 

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE CO. 

DERMASSAGE 
MEDICATED SKIN LOTION 

CARE FOR YOUR SKIN AS NURSES 

DO IN OVER 4.000 HOSPITALS 

5-PIECE 
BATHROOM ENSEMBLE 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
~ALBERTO V05 

WAFFLE RUBBER BACK 
BATH RUG - 18"x30" 

CO,NTOU'R RUG - 18"x22" 
LID COVER 
TANK TOP 

TANk COVER 

$9 

COTTON BALLS 

130 BALLS 

. - _,_.,_ . ···- ~--·-~ ". ~~- __ ,..,.._,' 

•REGULAR 
•SUPER HARD TO HOLD 

· •UNSCENTED HARD 
TO HOLD·. 

I I .. ; 

,' ., ' ' 

.The Dreamer Jobn • Tunotall. 8- Rbbertl, oncl 
otbero. . 

BY 
DANNm S'l'ORM · 

Walterlleom, tile ...ust,ils alsO a
witb the 'l(llces; along wltb BiU 
~St., (who ·p~aJB tile wlce of 
tbeKid,JIIa>edbybluon,BQJ:rJr.);-

LIDeolal'a8eiiDIGiv• Sllrecengost; and Oave Paiks, oat-
-., o!BeiD« by of mBI\Y yoara aa tbe narralGr onc1 
GraaiColo- some-limo dlroclor. 

The annual. blstorical pageant, "Tbe We wiUgoover some of the other acton 
Li:stEac:ape of BUlY TheK1d11 sbows e?etY and volcea next tbne or ao. . 
sl&n of beJq a worlhY preoanlallon of Ute • Llneola Coaalr>flllo . 
one-Jnmdredth anniversary of the Kid's Decoratedfordle:Shuw 
escape, after watching for lds "One As H to join In tbe hundredth 
Chance Jn a MDUon" with the odds apioat BJ)f]iversary. the Bt'llllto VaUey and. all the 
h1m "One mUllan to one." surrounding billa and canyOilS of the 

General manager, 813tt.f Sbrecengust; pioneer '\lillq:e of LineoJD are dreased In a 
director Dlanne Sbrecengosl; ami writer glowing manlle of greeD, tbe blighlosllo 
NoraHenn, have beea worldn,R wJtha cast be seen in many a da:J. 
of folks from all over Lincoln County to Also I notice that the vUJage of Unc:oln 
IIIBke the show a good sketch of tha drama itself bas been dolled up for the bfg week 
rl. tbB eal'ly days, and especially a tribute - end. Many of the restdeDces BDd other 
to our ploneer forefathers of this region bufldings, standln& unehanged from tile 
and tbe entire West. way they atood one Jmudred yeaN ago, 

Nora has added 11 number of bright 8hlne forth now ·in new trim about the 
touches to the script, making the wiadowt1 and Ucon, the :ranis tidied up -
blghUgbts of the story of the Kid stand out and many another touch of sprucfll& up the' 
more clearly. blstortc little town. named after one of the 

Many new people have been welcomed moBt beloved men .of an timB, Abraham 
into the pageant; and it la great to eee IJncoln. . 
some of the old timers return, especially So, in many ways you are beiDg 
Edward Penfield, native of Lincoln and welcomed over to LIDcD1n and its 
member of a pJoneer Lincoln County countryside for the first weekelld in 
family. In years past Edward has written August. 'l'ben. come on, come an; and help 
parts of the script., and bas been a main ustumtheclockbackanevenonehundred 
stay in tbe V(lice.~~. He plays the voice of years. 

Wilderness Wisdom 
with Wayne Calloway 

GREAT MIRACLE CRUSADE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

CHARISMATICGIFTS 1N AOtON 
Spanish & English 

Date: Now-July 28 
Place: At The "Y" Under the Blue Tent 
Time: 7:30 p.m. FREE 

Verses: 

All things are 
possible ta 
those that 

believe-

Mark 9:23 

Because 
nothing 'is 
impossible 
for Godc· 

.Luke 1:37 

·is Welcome 

REV. ISRAEL LEON 

Verses: 
Jesus Christ 
is the same, 
yesterday, 
today ... d. 
fGrever-

Hebrew 13:8 

.H this man 
were not of 

Gad he could 
do nothing~ 
John 9:33 

Special Gospel Music 

CHRIST·JESUS IS . ' 

THE SOLUTION 
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NESTLED ATOP A BRUSH COVERED HILL on the Mescalero memorial to men lost In World War I. 
Indian Reservation lies Saint Joseph's Mission, built as a 

LOSE INCHES 
IN 

ONE HOUR 
Be. yom slimmest tbls 
SIUDDlei'T YO II wDllolile S 
to 15 lochea your ffrat 
visit or you don't. pa, I 
TIUS 18 NOT A. WATER 
UISS"--I'ROO~"'NIJ 
exerdse. No coDtlacta 
01' obUs:atiOD!I. YCia 
tela:l:-fOr 1 bour lit- ibe 
mos& effective 
European lkKl)' Wrap 
Avadab18: 

GREAT FOR MlK, 
TOO! 

Phone Pat Mader 
For An Appointment 

257-9755 

Body Reflections 
Adobe Plaza 

WE 
WANT 
TO 
KNOW • • • 

SO WE CAN SHARE 
WITH OUR READERS I 

NEWS. 
ABOUT YOUR 

•CLUB ACTIVITIES 
•PARTIES 
•SHOWERS 

•ANNIVERSARIES 
•IRIPJ 

•ETC., inC., ETC .. 

CALL 
~RUIDOSO NEWS 

.257--1 
' 

LfGAI. NonCE 
tfOTICI! IS hert!bY VIYen tt••t 0t1 Qo:Ttlber It, lf!lll. 

United $!.ale$ Gl Amecu:a, Unwin N~llor~;~l Furest, 
Fl!llenl Dlllldlng, 11111 & New Yorlr., AlamauDTIIu, """" 
Mn<cllo fUecl Application Ho. 3.u6 with the STATE 
ENGINEEA lor-&permi!IG &IIP<OprlllloCI.Il<l• &o:r .. IHI 
ol ..,rla.oe wafer lo 1>e dl .. erted from Sllull Spring In 
TBnbarll c;;an~on, a trlbllllr• IJI Jha RIO 111111110 HIYer. &I a 
POint In 1 ... &E'.SI!i'toNW~'il of Sec:lion 311. Town!oiUp ~ 
!k1111h. Ra- 11 !!at. NI.M. P.M .• lor llvnloc:~ -
w~dlllewaterlfl9. 

oev.rrapmenr wm con~$! o1 a 1iprlfl9 1>1»1 wllh ,,., •• 
bwdvll oloJtlc plw loadlllll to IIYnlock •nd ~ll:mlo 
w•l«'lngi!'OifOll. Dll<lniOWdiNCNd 1141CI< IOCMIWIGI 
.....,...,..,_,.,fiTm.01SilCidlmllll.~iOf 

Nl"'l' Meld roo. or Tha untied na111 ol AmrTica, IINmltl!l 
lflal !tl991'.nl!fl~9f lllt'llbo'oe li~Ucllllan will lmi)Oir Clr 
be dellllmtnlal Ill fl'llll W&ler tl;llll.. InDY IIIGIO'II In 
-•t•IIV. IM prc!pOMI Ml llll'lh Ill WUI' al'jiii~IIIOII. ne 
protnl shall wl fCM'Ih all prctw•tant'• • ..,..,. wlty ttl& 
IIPPIICall~ tne~lll ~ ~ IIPJII'aveo:l and."'"'' IIi! I lie<!,. In 
lrlp!ICIIIO, Wlm 5 E Rt>VI!Gidl. SIOIIt E"'!lllfCI, P 0 i!la• 
IJI7, !;!OSWOII, N.WMeJdco, Wlll11n IKI!IOIII<O~ <tiler liM' 
ct.,r,.ol thrlnt IIUDIIUI'IIIfl ul1111!1 Natlce 
,. ... ,,, (1111.101 '· lfl 

Shop The Classifieds 

LfGAI. NonCE 
To• F.O 11/io:Cururyhh.,.lal~orhe.l.r~ 

Yo11 Dre hor<O"bV notllotl'd lh~lfiUtl"'ll the Pi'rnodol Sl:-pl~rnlll,or I, 191':1 A~J<;UOI Jl, 19111,,.1 ''"'"'"-16IAIR•It>ll"'' ""'"" 
ol 11nnwd loJbl>r or lmprc.,..mrnt• Wl!'r<' p~rlorml,'d •• mlldr on lht> lvllowln<t m1n11111 tiA•"'' ~olu"''"'' '" l. """''I 
CounT~, N"""Me•l<o Llncy ... CO""IY Rrco•do 

Clan,. Name 
. water Dau ND I 
Water Dau tto;o. 2 
Wo~~ter Dau No 3 
W.lll!r Dllll MO 4 
W.IIJII' Dao Me> 5 
war.., Do9 No 6 
wa11rr Dell No ' 
-.111'-~-J-
war ... Dall No 9 Fncllon 
Wa.ll!t DGII .No. Ill 
Wftar DOll NCP 11 
~PII!Kk ..... I 
"'PPP~OCII;·Ifllo 1 
Applt'jo&Ck NG- l 
TllarSNal 
Tllat1No1 
TB<~rSNo3 
TllarSNaO 

~R 

" " n 

" " .. .. 
u 
u 
• 
" " " • • 
" • 
'" T<Sar5NoJ ~; 

Spur No I :HI 
Spur No 7 

5v<ll ..,..,k""" II<RII! by me or iJI my .,., ......... n co ....... , "'"11<1> ~!.11ms 'four prcportlfln.ol•· • • 
!lot"h C11111UIII -~ "18.~!ll). wfll<h llntounl li niiWclul'.mcii>U~I>IP IDntl' II I'OU !~11111 m.1~r' ' 
""'""' 94d&ors9f 7>'7UII. ¥OUt lnl~ro!.l "''"~ - .. ~ m..nhorwdd"'m~~"-"" lw h:ltiMit'll ..,,.. •· 
bertiYI>f'OI'I"'I' 

·,., 
~ 

·~ ~ 
·~ "' m 
m 
·~ •• •• 
'" "' --.. 
~· --~ 
"' n1 nw• '""'"" 

... mmiiDil\1' ,, ... ,._,e,,., ........ 

""'"''' 1 l ..... ,,. 

Your Business 

Rocking Chair • 

You to 

push it 

to~~~akeitgol 

lheR •..I..;. . UluuSO 

Phone 

.. 

. , 

Monday,July.,7; l98l Ruidoso (N.M. I News- Section a 
;:~;W,:~~:,.:;;fl::;:;:#:::f.AAl:~)mf.lf«*~$:?0::;:;:_*~·;.,:;;-;.~;·:·N·:·::;.;.;.;.;~-r-:·;o:-:-:,:;;.,.:~·:O:..'-H;.;,,:,~ 

" 
IV Roben 1', LornD~ 

~193'1 UHf) 21.111 3, 10, lJ, H,ll, I') J, 1>1, 1\,:11.11111 S, 
12,1i',1t 

LfGAI. NonCE 
SlATE OF NEW MeXICO. 

' (;QUN1'V'OF I.IN(;()I.N 
, lt.IHIEDISHII(;l'C0URT 

.. ClF THE TWELFTH JUPICIAL DI5TRiot:T 
IN THE MATTER OF THE DETERMINA TIOH 
Of HEI!tSHIPOf DOYLE c. HARTLI!U ' No. PO U II 

NOTICE OF HEARIP4G 
$TATE OF NEW MEJUCO TO: 

Olv. I 

Ottntll II.. Harll&t'. Mat' Gu SNII onl;l $1ioJuni Rae 
TnU!'; unlr.nOMI MOrt <Ot PGYte c. H•rlle1.~• '1\1:1 lo «<I 
tjl'lknOWI\ INIWnl CIIIIIIIIIRII II'IW' liln IIPOI'I 1111' rl'l!llf, IIIIQ Dr 
lnhlrn11n or 1(1111~ 11&totv of Do¥1e (; HDr,tte·n.di!C .... -. 

'f0U Af;le: HEREBY NOliFII!O 11111 Pln"l lt. 
HarTin& Ml lilt<! 1 ltlrlfit<l Pllllleln tor Dllterminotlon 
"'' H~riii'IIP In Tho above &t,led Md numberl'd c
IWO~Inq tor o11 tlol<nrtlnUion o1 lletrilollop, 1r>o:l IMDI.on the 
15th lifo¥ ot Auqusl, 19111. ;ti\D'Cil)"'€lo~'l: AM. orao501ln 
tner .. fllr n COUI'Iil:l c~ tw nnrct," lfllt Crllrlcl c~rl 
Gil t.JIICI>In CDIIII!¥. carrlUim, New """"leo. IN> lb&ifO' 
named COIIf'l will proc""ct to <H'T•rrnll'lll I he nrll'lhllll- 01 
O<l¥1e c. Hartleu, deCC>D$o!d, tho """""~lpotM<'HI.fllo. 
tiM! lnt•rest al eacn nt$jlle~llwe- cl!llm•nl "''""'• olll\d 
tnereln Dnd Thl!'...,....,n• oe<~TMIM tn diOTrlbullon IMrt'Dt 

rh .. sold l'!illlte constsu Ill an unlll'll-lnTCR1ol In lee 
~lmplelo: 

Lot '9, Bloc~ 11 01 PO"DEii!OSA HEIGHT!> SUB 
DIVISID,., UNIT Ill. R11llla..,,' Llncaln CDunly, N""" 
Me"ko• 1111 shown b~ lhl' amenlled pial theri!OIIdl!d m I be 
olloc~ (II Ill<> Count, Clark ani! ii~ Dlhcro Re-carCirr 111 
Uno:olnC...,nlv. Jutvl. 195'1' _ 

Tllill the illllornw lor Oilld l"elilloner I• Richard A 
Parwn., Par"'n.& Pa.-..ons & 8ryi1PI. P A , P 0. BID. 
IOIIO,•RuldOso, N..., M••lc:o 8BI~S-

1•1 M..-'llo E LindY~ 
Glatt. 1>1 1110 lll~lrKI COUr'l 

11918 U l111J,1D, 11'1813 

LfGAI. NIJnCE 
IN lift Dl•.lllll I (Ull~l 

pr llt.I(:OLN COUNTY_ NEW ME'IUCO 
IWI '' IIIJU(111 lA~ 01•.11111 I 

NOTICf OF PENDENCY or ACTION 
,,, ........... '1111 ...... ~-· •• 

YO I! 1'\IH Ill Ill !IV (,lVI N NOr 1< I "I lh<'I'H~I•·ou ~ 
cl ''" ,,. ''"" "' 11" l)p,h .. o o "'"I ul l. "~ '~" COI"'It N<'W 
M '" n I,,.,.,,, Nn •,/\ '"MI. lin• '~'"'I"' wh" h ''II> 
1 .......... ~ 1'"" I''"' ...... , .. ,1 .... , .. ~·· ....... , ........ "'""" <'"'"· """' Mar ~. t~m Unl~" yau ,,,. • """"'n"'""' "'' ....... , ·~ ............. ,.,,, .. -.• ,.., I'"''' ..... , "'"'"'··I 
1 "'"'' "'""' "'""" • '""'wort •~ I• • """·''' !II•Y '" '·'"" 

'"' .,.,.,.,. "' I'•·'''""" • -- ·''''""' , ,. I •~ llu• ~ lo I'· ut 
OlfO.ollyf!.lfuoOI,Iol't I'(J fl,,. _._. flono~r.UN•W ............ ,,., 

'M.~,l~l L ""•··•f 
Ll'"'" uo "'' il''·'"" rcouwr 

II~ 11.1 Jov 1.""""' DI!P\JT't' 
~· ... "' ··~ '' '" " 

LIGALNIJnCE 
NO'IIC£ ts 11-~ ;tWin flirof nn J'ul, U. 19111. l!agtr 

Cri'L"k tnt~r c.ommunll¥ Wal~r :l.upplv AsWJ<: , P. 0 Bn~ 
... CIIPtiOII', N M 0831(1,, II- 811PT!CGIIOn num~~err CQT.I 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS: 

IIOSI'Il'Al AllXIUARY 

THRIFT SHOP 
Nt.,.t duor ''' MldtuM'n Marl. 

OIN'd Wt·dut-,;day. Friday and 
SD.tunluy fr11-m 9t~t5. 

TV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AGENCY 
- now open. Foil vandals and. burglars. 
Rave us cbeck yoltl' home when you are 
cone. Fordetalllcall257-4501. A-21-2tc 

.AHOUT141N earl~· appainlment:> 
IIV/1/I<tiJII! rt~r lmot ll'imester Hbortion. 
AlltuquerqUL' 154Y.l 1 ~-12-7512'. 87·Hitp 

SECURITY IS OUR BUSINESS 
Professionally Installed 

Alarm Systems. Give us a 
call for a survey of your 
se<Vrity needs. 

New Mexil:o license 
No. 1970 

(505) 292-0109 
Albuquerq•e 

Ruidoso Noon 
lions Oub's 

PARTY NIGHT 
each Tuesday 
7 p.m., at 

. Elks Lodge 

HElP WANTED: 

MAID NEEDED - Forest Home cabins.. 
CaliZ51-4.SOL F-19-lfc 

NEED DEPENDABLE WOMAN - to 
bab~t ami ~· Ught housekeeping ... ,. 
b22l. N-21-2tc 

WORK AT HOME - jobs awDable! 
Substantial eami.ngs possible. Call 5G4-
_64_1~_!lxt. ~· for_~~~tion. l9-4tp 

... 

FOUND - at l.lle Sales Bam dW"ing the 
Ruidoso Summer Festival. A pearl 
bracelet, smaJI silver bracelet with 
turquoise and a set of keys. eau ~e 
RtildOSONews, 257..fOOI,aSkforSherf. I8-
6tnc -so;~~~-~7~'":~Jc 

LOST - year old male whits Manx (no 
tail) cat. While flea collar with tag. 257· 
752B. 2l-2tp 

CLERICAL HELP WAN'IED - Legal 
baekground preferred; work processing 
experience desirable. Submit resmne to 
Box o, c/o Ruidoso News, Ruidoso, NM 
8834.5. o-20-tfc 

PLANNING A PARTY? 
Holiday Inn has banquet facilities for 

parties, meetings, dances, wedding recep
tions, etc. Pool and patio facilities are 
available for outdoor entertaining. 

CALL ANN MATHIS-378-4051 

HOLIDAY INN 

rVALLEYRE'NT-ALlSALEs-ANDSERViCi"i 
NEW PHONE: 378-8219. I 

I NEW LOCATION: East of Gibson's··behind Service Contractors I 
I at slde entrance, 1 
I NEWLY ACQUIRED EQUIPMENT NOW AVAILABLE I 

I SICKROOMANDHEALTH: I 
Hospital beds 
Patient hydraulic lifts 

I 
Walkers I 

I Roll-away beds Jitterbugs lind bullltoats I 
Shampooers Electric sewer machines 

I ~~:w;;;;~B;;;; ;;;:.:; I 
I Punch bowloand cups Snack bowl• I 
1 W!-.•l!d dlampagne glasses cake pla1"!1. I 
IL · CALL US FOR All YOUR REtnAL N~EDSI • .. Jl --... ---------------- ! 

I 
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, WANTED- floor covering salel!i person. 
Alamogordo floor covering dealer ls 
looking for an experienced commercial 
and residentlal salea pe111on to cover tbe 
Ruldoao territory. Semi reSUJDe t.o 
ICeMy Cooper, BOO New York Ave., 
Alamogordo,NM88310. 22--ltp 

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS - fot' 
declrlng, shingles, sldiDg and trl!n
IDqulre z miles west of lnD or the 
Mountaln Gods trap and skeet range, 
tum at slgri saying C. J. Horak Con
struction Yard. 22-ttp 

PART-TIME OFFICE HELP - hours 
fleJjble. Apply at Vtnage Hard.waroe or 
call257-MIO. V-2a-tfc 

HELP WANTED- Cousins' Reataurant&
Saloon and Cousins' Cow:try Dance Hall 
& Saloon are taking appu.calions bet
ween IOa.m. al)d2p.m. for all positions. 
C-103-tfc 

FULL TIME POSlTlON - open for 
qualified waiter or waitress. Apply in 
person aft-er 4: p.m. at SUver Dollar 
Restaurant, Tinnie, NM.~. T-14-.,, 

RUIOOSO HONDO VAlLEY HOSPITAL 
- bas openiogs for part-time 
boasel::eeper and part---time food service 

PRE-SCHOOL CIULD CARE - In my 
borne weekdays, for worldng mothers. 
Ca1125'1-24l0. ZZ.2tp 

CEMENT AND BIAJCK WORI~ - pt.\tiOK, 
foundation, firt.>plact.>s; relaininf-1 waJJs. 
et£. Block stone and tit.~ tv ... H:Ilili.M-<1-tft· 

CARPENTRY RErAUtS and 
remodeling. Rmsonab~e. Call257-2113.C" 
53-tfc 

CHIMNEY SWEEP - WlNDOW 
CLEANING by ROY of Roydoso & SonS. 
257-5431. ID-7tp 

.. ckhoc DIW'blng •Lot Clearing 
•culverts Instolled 

•Sewer a Septie sYstem litstanatloos 
-Topsull, Sa~d, Fill Dirt& 

Gra~l Hauled 

FLATLANOERS 
DIRT WORK 

FREO CARNI..EY TONY ORIF..GO 
PH: (5o51Z57-2023PH= 1505!257·7841 

Elid. For infomwtion eaJI 2&7-7381 E.-t. ·---------""'--'1 6251. Equal Opportunity l!:mpJoyer M-F-

i 

8. H-Zl-3tc 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS - for 
e-vening LPN at the Ruidoso Care 
Center.257-9071. R-14-lfc 

BEAUTICIAN Nl!:EDED ln 
eslabllsbed, liL"'!DBed, full service salon 
in Ruidoso. Prefer operator with 
foDowlng: Must be New Mexico llcen9ed 
01' qualify by reciprocity_. Liberal 
benefits to rigbt person. •Membership 
lleOdnar wor-kshop eXP.:enses paid In one 
of the industry's leadiJig on--gaing hair 
care and design training programs. 
•Paid vaeation. •Insurance plan. 
•IncenUve program. Hourly plus 
commislon to start. Roffler Fsmlly Hair 
Center, phone 500--257-7100 or 257-5'181, 
Cedi. Davis, for eonfidenUalintervlew. 
C·21-Uc 

HOME DELIVERY CARR[ERS 
NEEDED - fOl' Ro-swell DaJLy-Reenrd 
route in Ruidoso Downs. Dependable, 
economical trRMport.ation required. 
Contact Bob Yeager, 318-4001 or 257-9735. 

WIE'S WELDING SERVIa 
Does ornamental or wrought 
ironwork. 

HORSEMEN 
We'll build corra Is, feed 
trougbs to your specs. 

BUILDERS 
We have a wide range of Iron 
material in stock-

336-4751 

-------- --------
.,.,_ R&::M MOBILE HOME 
.'!!~ SERVICE 

AND REPAIR. 

24 huurli- A~k l11r Rmllll 257:765_5. 
----------------

RONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

Q .. lJty IKiardlnJc 
am grooming 

Y -I 9-4tc ~:;,:;:;~;;;;;;:~ 
INNCREDJBLE RESTAURANT - and 1 Ll E REEK 

Saloon now accepting a.wlications (or all 
types of restaurant work. Apply 1n 
it~on10a.m.to5p.m.,AI\oVUiage. 1fJ- CONSTRUCTION 

WORK WANTED: 
ODD JOBS - cementinu, 1."8rpentry, 

painting, deCking, etc. Reasonable and 
reliable. CaU257·9208. 18--Stp 

WINDOW WASHING- For free estimate 

CERAMIC TILE 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
CONTRACTOR& REfAILSAI.ES 

257-SOS6 
Custom Homes, Cabinets 

call257-6919. 21-2tp ·---~~~~~~--· 
LANDScAPING 

SERVICE 
·Graveling 

Sod Grass 

PREVENT COSTI. Y DAMAGE - expert 
tree feWng, Jlmbing; fireplace ln
staUatlon, repair; rock, block, c:ement 
and adobe work; carpentry additions; 
remodeling. Local, Bobby Palm, 'JfJ7· 
5:1114. 2J-4-tp 

l.UIS GARDENING SERVICE - lawn 
mDwing, trasb hauling, and dean-up. 
Reasonable~_r_!l~~'::E~.17·7~ 

BUII.DJNG AND REMODEIJNG- work 
guaranteed. 1163---4356, after G. M·Hfc 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE - repairs 
and yard work. All kinds. C8ll257-596!i. 
B·19·tfc' 

TRASH AND GARBAGE - hauling. Cell 
336-4855, after 5. W-19---ttc 

& M Plumhlng 
& Heating 

Contracting. Remodeling, 
& Repair 

Sbeet Mottl Work ........ 

'EXPANDING HORIZANS' 
A Multi-Mountain 
Sil'!'rvke 011..-rtnv 

Home Care And Referrals 
New Homes: 

*Hauling 
•cleaning 
*Maintenance 

Lala Reynoldo;.or Part) Fr~nklln 
257-6058 

Any Type Of Landscaping 

(1)-622·1341 

8owuE ,a ..,.A., 
ROO FINe 
CONTRAc:TORS 
Highway70 E 

378-4819 
Commerclai-Residential-

l{ldustrial , 
•Shakes •Tiles 

•Hot Mop 
Free Estimates 

By Professionals 
ti.M.Uensell'l1933 
-rod . 

ARI!OWHEAD ROOFING 

. • 

ALOE VERA- - for skin, beauty and 
health care. Inquire at Carrizo· Silver 
and Tw'qWJise Shop or call 257-.288&. 
N"E;:W: lip protector, Jojaba sfiampoo, 
sur-soap. toot.hpaste and bath satin. G-20-
4te · 

MATi'JIEBSES, FRAMES, ETC. - 622 
Sudderth : · S-17-tfe 

I~~~~~~~J~~~~~ SWAIN'SBHOP-ktcated at 131M Sudderth 
acnt58 from Jacludope Square. Bl1i9s, 
copper, , miniatures, antiques, paper 
back books. Call257-41195. 8-17-tfc 

;--~-------, 
•

. 'l'fte !rimming am ......... MlDor 1 
··-....... polatla8. ~ t wall•. Driveway bulldbig aad t 

I =""" Yard -. ,.,...,. or 257· .1 
L----------..J 

.-_ •' ; - .. , -

MISCELLANEOUS: 
FREE BIC - with golti or sUvu initial on 

lighter case, $2.95 up. Over 50 &lyles. 
Broken Drum, Chaparral Hotel-l.obby, 
370-4824. B-15-9t.c 

FOR SALE - one pretty good Magna.v01. 
colot TV, $125.257-2200, after 6:00p.m. 
2l-4tp . 

WE NOW HAVE- a complete Une of auto 
upholstery materials, ~w& our be.Butiful 
lille of furniture JDftteri.aL ean today for 
free estimate. 354-2785 or after 5, 257-
4117. R-21-tfc 

IF YOU COI...I..ECT - small boxes come 
aee ours. The Serbian Peasant, 1106 
Ohio, Alalfl(]gordo, NM 88310. S-21-2tc 

PUPPIES - half black lab. M's arul F's. 
Reasonable to good home. First of 
August. Call.257-4140. S.21-2tc 

SALE - traveling klwn sprinkler, $30; 
radar- detector, $25; 16 loeb electric 
hedge trimmer, $15; UHF TV converter, 
$26. All like new condition. 257-2926. &Zl-
3tc · 

----'--

FOR SAW!: - 19" black -and white, por
table TV with stand. $65. Call 257-4058. P-
21-2te --- - -- - ··-------

WANT TO BUY - 2 horse fnctocy made 
trailer. Deluxe D11Jdel prefen-ed. Call 
68$--2704or 611!)..2475. P-Zl--3tc 

RAILROAD TIES - by the load. 
Approximately 150 la 200 ties. $6.50 
deUven:d and dumped in Ruidoso area. 
D&J Service, 257-5296, Box 332 Ruidtw~o. 
D-21-3tc 

HORSES FOR SALE - registered 
Appcdow;us. Lorna Grande Ranch. 
Capitan,NM. (5051&23--4034. I.,.7-tfe 

VACUUM CLEANERS - new/used. ,. •••••••••• * 
&11~·.-.ln·p;;th-:.. cmwn K.:-ith, 111 ro.:. El * Capitan Flags1one * * forsaJe 
P~so St .. phone 257·7171. K-l·Uc ~ 

WE BUY - t;old , silver, sterling, ABC * p,•rnum,-nt rwk lor f'-UOS, 
Cuu1B.:I'DSudderth,2S7---t6G8. P-81--tfc ~ llrt•plarett, rrtalnlng walls, ""'----

lamh~apln~ ct.~. cau: ""'f" 

CUSTOM MADE - ""'P'""" pUiows, J. & J. Rock Co. :+ 
bl"Cb;preads, aet.'I!S80ries. We m~asure """- K 1o ;+ 
andmaketoonler.Selectlrnmhundreds ~Jerry ee n Jay Johnston....__ 
of beautiful fabrics at Gambles. G-1112- ~ Ruidoso Et P-aso ....."' * ISOSI2S7-2760 l9t5l877-27S1;+ 

LESS 'mAN - I year old earth tone 
colored queen size hide-a-bed; wood 
dining table with 4 leather chairs. 2.&7-
5743. 2Z-2tp 

WANTED- used king or queen slzed bed, 
good condiUon. 3711--4076 or 257---4597. B--22· 
tfnc 

FOR SALE- Alfalfa hay, $00per-ton Roff 
Brlllhers, Box 4, De::d.er, NM 832lJl or 
arlt1-1M-oo97',afler-s-:30p.tn. 22-2fp 

FOR SALE - 90 square yards of car
peting. Excellent condition, $4.00 per 
square yard. 257~. 22-:ltp 

GAS DRYER - warks good, $70; 2 
couches. $20 each; Murray Baja JO-
speed bike. hardly used, suo. Call 336-
4055. 22-2tp 

FREE TO GOOD HOME!- 3 year old male 
Irish Setter AKC registered. Good with 
~dren. needs a lot of attention. 257-
706<. H-ZZ.Itc 

FOR SALE - AKC registered Saint 
Bem~rd pup~es. ~U 1&7~1'9. 15-ltp 

$4750.00 - 28 fool Streamltne Travel 
Trailer with AIC at Circle B Cadl
pgruund.3~8. 2l~tp 

RINSE AND VAC- Sbampooer. $12 a dPy 
at Mlnlt MBrt Food StGre. 257-2307. 

M-U-tfc' 

SELECTED PAINTINGS BY 
SOtJmWE9T ABTlS'l'll 

At 
MeLean'a. LTD. 813$Cdderth Drive 

..,~ 

COLLBCIOR'iSSIIOP 
AdobcPiaza-MecbemDr. 
Stamps & Pbilatclle Sllpllll:t.'S 
Paperbaek Book Excbauge 

Old 45 RPM Rennls- Avon Bodies 
Glas!lwari!- Collectibles 

········~··· 

-BUY-
•eoins-stnol•s and 

Collections 
•Proof Sets-Mints Sets 
•Any Kind of krap Gold 

•Rings_ 
•Watches 
•Packet Watches 

•AU Sterling Silver 
•Franklin Mint Sets 
•Gold Coins 
•90% Silver Coins 

PAY CASH 
- eon - Jack Payne 
257-2335 OR 257·2445 

•Accessories 
•Stereos •Sfieet Music 

eGtritar and Ba* leSSOIIS 
PIANOS IN SI'OCK 

eBand Instrument 
Renlai/Purah&Se Ptegram 

PRIVATE SALE _:_ Antiques· and 
household rurnisbinl'!fl or fine quality; an 
oriental rug, 12'x:l8'; antique chairs and 
tables; also, modern J1lairs and sofa; 
IIWJc. items. Shown by appointment 
o~ly.~a}~5J~?~?.: -.. ----~ 

ANT(QUE PINE - blanket chest, pine 
commode, cherry dresser, cherry drop 
leaf table, wicker plus oak pieces. 
Barbara Huntress Antiques, 1600 Sud· 
derth,257-283D. H-1!J-tfc 

NEEDED - .f tickets for September 6, 6 
and7, for AU American Fu.turity. Call1-
817-523-4458, after6. I7al5tp 

BROKEN DRUM 112 downtown. 
Authentic Indian jewelry - 50% off, 
- T-oblrta, soiiVellln, sifts. 2illr1 
.Sudderth, next door to Bee's Boutique 
aml Chaparral Hotel-Lobby. VIsa--
Mastercard. 9 to 7, J78-41rl4. B-ZI--3tc 

FOR SALE - Heavy-dnty wood lathe, 
complete with all tool.s and templates, 
some walnut wood .pieces and a wood 
rack. Also, a 20 root (.>anvas tipi wlth 
poles, liner and covering. Needs some 
sewlng. Call Michael or Greg after5, 33~ 
4872. 18-tft:Jc 

_ANTIQUE TOYS 
JUST ARRIVED 

At 
McLean 'x, L TO., &13 Sudderth 

257·5947 

ALTO TRADING 
COMPANY 

336-4978 
1978 FORD VAN - 6 

cylinder automatic- $3295 
1911 INTERNATIDNAt -

2 tan dump truck - $2995 
1974 CADILLAC - 20,000 
miles. like new - $3195 
1977 XR75 - very good 

·condition - $380 
NEW FURNITURE • 

hand crafted 
USED FURNITURE 

FREESTANDING STOVES 
AND FIREPLACES 

PORTABLE BUILOINGS 
ANTIQUES 

Many l.tems Too Numerous 
·To Mention 

., 

::::~:m.w~x~~w«m:::::::::=*: 

AUTOMOTIVE: . 
FOR SALE - "1&, fx4 Cbevy ~ ton. V-8. : 

aUtomatic, air, good condltloa, 48,008 , 
miles. Jai-46111, Mai'-y; 37&.491M-, after 5. -
H-19-4te 

1978 RI!:VOON 35' motor· home, -
Toronado engine wlfront wheel drive. : 
8x35 1975 Cbarter, park. model trailer. : 
2!t7-4338. R-14-4te -

'IWO DOOR - '79 Grand Marque Mer- ·: 
cury. Landau top, leather l.nt:erior, : 
electric seats and windows, AMIFM 8-- .. 
track stereo, 19,000 miles. Sacritlce : 

S4.85o. 257-4018. 2Z-4p : 

1973 CHEVROLET ....... 2 door hardtop, 
52,000 original miles. V-8, automatic, 
power steering. $1500. Call257~, artez: 
5:00. IH5-tfc 

'78 KMlOO CYCLE - $!50 flnn. After 6, 
257-7983. B-16-tfe 

19::19 CHEVROLET - exceUent condition. 
completely original parts, 'ri.OOO aetual 
miles, $9000. 257-2540. L--3-tfne 

FOR SALE - 1919 Jeep Renegade. Blue, 
30,000 miles. Call Sierra Printing, 25'1-
2001. S-21-tfe ·, 

'19 MUSTANG - .2 door, loaded, low 
mileage, black on black. Call arter 5, 2BJ- l 
7428. Ml.UC 

KAWASAKI 75 MO'IORCYCLE - new _ 
condition, 400 actual mUe., f3il). 257- j 
571Z. 21-2tp :t 

~~d.~M,~o!x.0:!~~:S1P.~ 
cellent condition. $1000 down, assume · 

~:::~~PR[CE -4 door~-=~ 
engine, body and lntericr in good eon- · 
dillon. Good work car or safe for 
teenager. CaU 257-2251, after 8 p.m. $650 
Ol'best offer. 21-2tp 

FOR SALE - 1978 El Camino. Good tires, 
AMIFM ·A- trade., good condition, power 
steering and brakes. 257-5387 or-25?.7925. 
21-1 tp 

1952 ¥.!: TON - Chevy pickup. Good tires, ; 
body and bed, good condition, does 'not ! 
run.$26D-.• callM-Ichael,3S8-4872. 21-Unc ' 

JIM WOOLDRIDGE will sell the following Items that bave beencoaflscaled 
by the Ruidoso Pollre Department and many items from dlUerent depart
meals of the Village- or Ruidoso a• Pa.bll~ Auction at 9:00a.m .• Saturday the 
8th of August. To be held in the old Ruidoso VUlageCityHall storage yard. 

5 men's bleyelea 
1 Lloyd's stereo 
I bli:ckpaek 
1 metal file boX 
1 roU r• copper pipe 
2 steel frame wbulowa 
1 piCJde beverage cooler 
1 cookie Jar 
1 PhUeo ,record player 
I set fireplaee tools 
3 small stereo speakers 
1 GE 17" BfW tele-vision 
1 Phllco AM/FM tuner 
1 WJnston bal:tery radio 
2 wood director's cbalrs 
1 portable electric heater 
1 GE Toast-It-Oven 
1 Midland AM radio 
1 eedar jewel box: 
1 teJUlls racquet 
1 ehe-ck printer 
llara:e table lamp 
1 Oster blender 

' .. "' . 
. '•·' '• . 



- -----'--- ------'----

BPAGEFORVACATION-orrollroment. 
molile bome It ''Tha Farm,'' 1 mile 

IIIW.4. TIWLEQ.- fenenl. Suitable for 
· <OU(IIe or oneporsoa. Calla57-4418. K-17-

tfc 
----- --- ----- - --- -----.------ .---- - ·-- -

BY THE NIGHT - or month. eablns. 
condos. homes. Call Rt0011118 Carpeater 
at "Jbn Carpenter and Associ2les, 2:;7. 
5001 or 378-4003. C-6-l.fc 

· welt c;l1 Hlway '10. O.J:a.ltc . -----,.,-------'----'~-

- IIII:DROOM - onoblle for rent 'l'IDIEE BEDROOM - control lOcaUen, 
~ ~ Adulla Clllly. HlwaJ 'Ill Slen'aProl ...... oiA.,oc.,2S7.'r.loi. M• ...,. __ ,..___ D-22-ltc Zl•tfc · · · 

WANTEI) '1'0 RENT - 3 _..om, uD- COMMERCIAL BWLDING FOR LEASE 
furDlshad houae Or a~rtment. - 1200 sq. ft. wjth. titehen area on 
-.ble, penlliUielll nsldonl. 37lJ. , &ulderlh Dr :Call Coulslo• & i\Bioclates 
.,_ B*2tc IUCALTORS, 257-5184 or eveningst ZW-

., 9248. • C-5-lfc 
FUUR BEDROOM$ - 2 belhs, all cedar 

fwnllbed bome. Far reJ1t by the day' 
week or 111011111. Pauoromic view ~ 
Sierra Blanc:a, utiUtlea. pa,id. "Cfall 257-
&at, clays and 25'1-'l&ta:, ~. B-Hfc 

· . AssoCiates · . 
Realtors 257"5001 

· ·on S!Jdqerth Drive 

•·-i;iiaitiiiircs"T-1 
• 

IJitle CHok . Rouch. o 

; -----· ........ -. ...... , ....... ..... . _______ .., 
'" ...... bd., lbolb, .... , .. 
J..Maq.lt.c.rtenPark. 

IU!perllllll-l ............ lllo 
batltl, view, lbdaed ..... . 
MUIII' 8BB THIS ONEill ,.,..._ 
tt7,5H, 3 b4., 1%: balb1 
lludlha Ternee. 
$1UI,IQI, .,...Pi.to!y laralobed 
I ~1.! bUb, view, Z,Z5D sq. 
II. lliJis. 
$1G,JII, I lid., Z bo... EJ 

"""'"" 11&11-
•••• bd., 1'6: ba1b, Wlllte 
Mqaptwln A ____ ....,. ___ _ 

I "BUSINESSFilftiiALB" 
Aollqae udoued
ballaeu.. B:.:::eelleat -.. --~ Ideal for retired ta .... e. 
WDltrdle.. . 

S!.5M •dt, Sierra Vllta, 
lpprodmlltely ~ acre Iota. 

t'l,- BiaS Futelt. Euy 
J1Cce5JI, WilltniMiotmobDe. 

1.5 Acre• CDDUD.ereial, -o-.-
7.1 Aoroo,- SDh., 
Tra<l a. 

We Can Assist You 
ln·AnrType 

Of RaafE.tata Need.· 
JIMCARPRNTBII -.JAat-IIIL\W 

'NO BimROOM , unfurnished, carpeted 
daple:L stove, refrigerator,. No pets, 
Loog-term ,.,...., only. Flroplaco, 
carport. f326, gas and water paid. 
_Dep~t. Call Gladene, 21;7-4029, 2i7-'l981J, 
evemngs. 2l..ftp 

WE HAVE A LARGE - inventory Of 2 
bedroom and 3 bedroom. homes, cabins 
and condos - completely f'umllhed. wm 
rent weekly or nightly. Call BID at 
Resort Proj:terties, 2S7-9212. H-10-tfc 

t:FFICE FOR RENT - Ruidoso. Jl'ur
Diabed or unfllmished. • SC)IIl!ft feet 
plua common area woltiog. 257-28112. F
l'l·tfc 

. 
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE -for 

lease or purchase as Condoniinlmn. 
Sierra Professional Center, '25-7-5146. or 
7B7-7331. . W-7S-Uc 

DuPLEX FOR LEASE - 2 bedroom, 1 
bath with n1ce den and beautiful 
llu!>lace. $175, .u biU. paid. (915) 031-
2310. W-21-tlc 

CIIE~TER'S RV COURT - Now 
available. Monlbly, weekly, and nlgttly 
rates. 25742116. C..U--tfc 

CHAPARRAL STABI..J!:3, for rent . 
Ctwered stalls with paddocks adjacent to 
National Forest In Race Track are& Clll -·· ·~ 

FOR RENT 
NimBWER-Q\BIN 

Sleep~ Ztol 
$411/nlgbl 

mbdmum3 days 
can W-3109, 581-BB$5 or Jli7..s!Ot 

RENTAlS 
•Condominiums •Townhomes 

•Cabins •Homes 
lnnsbrook Village, Alto Village. 

ottier Locations. · 
Daily, Weekly, Monthly. 

Season Rates. 

Doug -~ a. AIB.dtdes 
505·157-7316 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

ALTO CREST CABINS 
Nightly Rentals 

Two And Three Bedroom 
Cabins With fully Equipped 
Kitchens 

4 Miles North Of The 
Stoplight On Highwar 37 

. Out Of The Traffic -
ReasOJtable Rates And A 

Spectacular VIew of Slaml 
Blanca. 

336-4882 

.. ·.-·.:.->,· .. . :. 

§atz.;,ay_. Ce.nte.,_ 
Office Space 

Available 
400 :- 800 sq. ft. 
Coli 25 7·4058 

For More lnfoimotlon 

MEMOSF'ROMMARGB 

* IIEIIB'SAILUIGAIN 

TWO BEDROOM, 1 balll mobile, 
$4,1100.10 eaa baalte tbl&. -.-•• 
lolal price. 

~ POIISIIIILITIBSFOft 
A BAIIDWIIIIIDNOGAL 

TID& SMALL basiDHB Is cme of a 
klad la Ruidoso. A.aswertag Sentee. 
WI!SU:rn Union, Kelly Glrlo)JIIratlan 
aU In one paciEace. Priced to seD. 

;· -*A~;---~·-. 
ITJRED OF LOOKING?? Affonlable 
Z bedroom, two bath don~e wide. 
Large covered deek carpeted with 
aslro turf. VIew of Sierra Blaoea. 
great aecc55-, cltyscwer. 

~LOTONSEWDl! 

TJDIEE .BEDROOM - two botb b-. 
Fully carpeted, rct!ll Breplacc, formal 
dining roona. Feneed yard;. patio area, 
adjoining t bedroom ltoa8e, dldng end 
ldtdea area with bu.Ut-ln appliances 
doable carportc Loi:ale~ ilear a~ 
shopping center and - Is oo 
paved street. can ZT-'121'1 •. · A-~ 

IDT IN ALPINE VILI.AGE -$10,000. Zl'l· 
503'/', P4Jic 

liiUST 8EIJ.. ,.. beaul111114' romodeled, 110 
stilrl large cabin. Beamed celllnp, 
&replace, central bea~ 3 bedrooms, "' 
bat:lls. o:cellerlt location, fumlsbed. 
fiiS,OOO. ZI'I-M<!J. wo.trc 

4NXIOUB- Very, veryntce3 becZ'oom,l 
batb lr.ome. Beaullful view hum large 

· dock, fireplace, appllaJJcco. t:II.OOO. 
Assumable loaD at 101£. 267-MW •. L-22-tfc 

r/' ACRES - Irrigated land, new home, 
hone corraJ. Roswen area. w-4560 or 
123-539'1. B·22-2tc 

ALMOST AN ACRE '"' dty ...::11 IUilll1 far doable wldat..I.Aiu 1 JDl>-- baJ,.COo!J<- . 
WCUTEASCANBE, 

GREAT RBNT.U.PO'l'ENTIAL 

Nor ELABORATE, but dean aDd 
comfortable deacrihes this home. 
Lots or storage, lot'i of covered deck. 
Under $40,009. 

*-oMRANOFFEII, 
SFI·I.ERWANTSOHB 

HANDY WlTH A PAINT BRUSH? 
Save mu:aey m tbls fwutsll.ed 3 
bedroom, 3 batb cabin, palDt It 
yourself. U!a just aeeded OD &be 
Ollllslde ..... fDIL 

*1mB OWNEBISMY1'1UEND 
HBi:.PMESBLLTBIB! I 

OWNI!lR REAU.Y WAN'nt lo·mcwe. 
aud that 111111Des tbls new Cameo 
mobJie a geod buy; Year roWid 
acecsa, aiiSUIDable loaDI!il, aroaad 
$48,ooo-. 

*COOLSIWIYSPOT,. 
JIEA1lTIFIJLWBRWOODII 

HEAVILY WOODED LOT iD tbe 
Black Fotest, owaer will .trade or 
--.PrkedatGIIIY$'1,5011, 

**""""'CANYOUGEI' 
TWOFO!t THISPII11:B? 

TWO MOBILE .ROME lots Ia 
Pnaderbsa Heights - fl.811 for bnlh. 
Make aa offer. Owner wDI lool u 
t.ermaho. 

'#~;rl~· 
1107 Mechem PriW!, Hwy. '¥1 

Phone 2$7-7736 
Adams 

FOR SALE, TRAPE OR RENT - tO'o 
FOR SAIJ!: - beautiful QlOIDltaln home. ~lra at PJnecUff .VJUqe in a two 

1250 ....... feet. 3 bedroom, J b8lb; - aportmelll d,ariug an tho All· 
-unique~ design. LoCated ~ AmerlclUI · ac:tiOtlee, Aqast "20.. 
'""" rocetrack. CraiB Clmst-37lJ. · !leotemhor 11. Also me week In March. 
49?7,after7:00p.m. J9.8tp ' CiiUJiulmYDoom;25'1-2200, unti1July28 

FOR SALE - ~ hodroom, S both home Oil 
wooded. acre loL Full)' fum1sbed. car
peted, wasller/dryer, dishwasher. 
165,000. CaD357-i477 orl-9111-20W484. 21-
Stg 

SELL OR TIIAPR-ID<Ruidcsoll'Operty. 
Three bedn"m, Ht: bath, welt, % acre 
kntellot. fenced, lawn, neat clean area, 
nearBlway 37 between Swiss CJtaletand 
GavU.an. $65-,000 includes range·, 
refrisen~t..-, dlshw811her. trash masher. 
washer/dryer and some fUrniture. CaD 
........,afler6•00. 21-olp 

PROFIIABI.E BUSINESS 
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

21 unit cabin· operation 
FAVORABlE Price and Terms 

PRINCIPALS Only 

257-4451 

. tllon~. 21'31p 

NEW THREE BEDROOM - 3 both 
fireplace; appHanees, · large dec~ 
beautiful -vi~. :PineciW Subdivision. 
Fimmclng avaDable. 3'18-83'71 or 267-5738. 
_0·18-tfc . _ . 

SMAIL FARM- in Glenc_oe. Teriminut:es 
fi'UD raee- . tfadt. La• barn, .out · bujldlags.._!"lh elo<lriclty, two weU., 
water lisma. 130 fru.tt t:Aes, D.ve roam 
aclGbe bouse with fireplace. Ideal for 
sman horse raDCb. can 378-4705. after 
3:00p.m. H-18-6te 

-. .,_ 
~- ·-: ... 

' 

r- ., 
'"j 



LOTS OF GLAliS - lli8h In the pineal SELL 011 TIIAIIE - :W. aore. Llm!l 
Three lat'lP' bedrooms. 2 botha, ilouble ......., lot I m1ks south of Capitan. 

. area. 40 feet redwoocl deck. Owner Call33IHIIIill,aftef6:00, 2Wtp 
llnanclng poalble. 2117-4!114. 841oGic •• 

or 

Five Acres 
Of Seclusion 

111!~2~~·:!~~ Real Estate Con· 
Ill for sale. Will take 

165,000. Well secared by 
greatly Improved balldlng 

choice-commercial pro· 
lllaertv. Will personally gua• 
IDrarnte•e.H interested pleaser~ 
lllw.rlte P.O. Box 1367, Rui· 

do so, New Mexico 88345. 
257-2989, after 6:00. 

·SII;LL OR TI\ADE -lor BuldGso proper!)'. 
\tl acre and 1 acre lots, easy QCCeSB, 

lovel, put 'lien, 4 - IIOIIth of 
CopltaD, -· 13,01111 and .,,000. OWner flnanel.og. Call 366-MI, after 
'1:00. 21~2tp - ·-- -T' Ruldwco cubla aa.d 2. lniK. 3 BR •• 
t bath. all lurnitar~: uud appJiaac'es 
f blt'ludcd In sak• ptil't!. 0\lraer will 

f 
........ wllb m.ooo ....... Max. 30 
)1'8. al 10%. · ERA..(:HECKMAT.B, 

-BEALTOIIS,IBOil-=·
~· ·~~- .... _ 

Dorpl•• • Far•••• 
BYO-

Near town, paVed street. Reduced to 
tG3, 700. :t&.lll dctwn. l can;y DOte a~ 
D'l\. 

• ....... 2310 

Mountain· View Estates 
•panoramic views 

•underground utilities 

•restricted lots 

•paved .roads 

CONTAO YOUR AGENT 
RUIDOSO'S BEST 

...... 
..... lc:e 

' 

Read In prutlg~DQ Whhe 
M~ontaln 111. 1 

e.;i~riii;ltmii:ltt 

GRAND - CAMELOT MOUNTAIN. 
August 7 ,_ 8 and 9 

CALLCOUEO 

MIS 

Follow The Signs To Sales Office 
.Phone 257-7368 

TOWNHOMES OVERLOOKING THE LAKE 

· AT THE INN OF THE MOUNJAIN GODS 

ENTRANCE ACROSS FROM HOLIDAY INN 
We Invite you to came on up to 1he top at Camelot Mountain 

to see our newly completed 1,000 acre master planned subdivision. 
Truly Incredible view. First dass townhomes of varying sizes and 
designs. Lower priced condominiums, good selection at lots and 
R-2 acreage tract•. 

CAMELOT. MOUNTAIN 

two qualities that separate these fast-moving from 
others. OUr popular 2 bclrm./21h bath plan wltr. single-car 
garage can be finished to your reqUirements. At so, we have a 
3 bdrm./2112 ba•h option. Strong PrOperty Management· 
Program. . OTHER FINE USTINGS -
ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED CREE MEADOWS CONDO 

. for the golfer who has everything butdoesn'twantthehassle 
of seHing up a 3 bdrm./2IAI bath Witb the contemporary llalr 
o'fthis unit. A real bargain at $109.500. 
LOOKING FOR THE BEST LOT (or a r~liy large home? 
Diana has it on the upper road in. WhHe Mtn. Estates, Unit 2·. 
532,500 w/1 O% owner terms. 
HWY. 70 COMMERCIAL W/MOBILE PARK -13 mobiles.., 
73,000 sq./ft. w/255• frontage, new sewer, and corner location 
w/median access off proposed Interstate. sso,ooo down. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

sierra development company, inc. 

--· L. 

NEW ON THE MARKET Is this unique ca~ln witll 
spectacular view. Offers 1 bed~r:'' bath, 
fireplace, handsome declo'_~U sltuateCfo~. Jhree lots 
in sechided area. $37,500. · 

~
·,.· .. . 

r. 
EXCEPTIONAL FIVE ACRE TRACT In beautiful 
Alto area is IBvel, has magnificent views. Good 
owner financing. $27,500. 

SUPERB RENTAL PROPERTY in excellent 
location is provided by this parcel, which irlcludes 5 
units. Main hause overtaoks river. AU houses 
currently rented. Good tax benefits. $159,500. 

DEVON COURT is the lovely setting for this ex· 
cepth•nal home. Spacious floor p1an i.lffords 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining room, den, dQuble 
garage. Rock fireplace. All the amenities. S112,dOo. 

OUTSTANDING HOME IN BLACK FOREST bas 
just been listed. This handsome home offers 3 
bedrooms, ton, den, formal din1ng room, breakfast 
room. entrance and 22-foot stone 
fireplace Beautiful location- Is 
secluded, with brook at rear of 
properly.. Please call for further in· 
formation. 

ATTRACTIVE MOBILE HOME in preferred 
Airport West has been well-maintained and Is 
nicely furnished. Three bedrooms, 1 'h baths. 
Owner will conskler trades. S..2,SOO. 

CHARMING LOG CABIN sits on two lots with nice 
pine cover. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, fencea P,IBI'ld);;. ~ 
nice fireplace • . . It all adds up to the ~!•· : =: ' I 
vacation home. $35,000. . · . 

JUST $26,000 WILL BUY this 2 bedroom cabin with 
deck, screened-in porch, basement. Needs repair, 
but has excellent location and lots of pro'mlse. Easy 
access. Owner financing. 

HONDO VALLEY Is the setting for Ibis unique 
home with 4 bedrvoms. 2 baths, dln.lng room, den, 
utility room, two water wells. $125,000. 

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION is 
provided by: this .nice brick building with frontage 
on SUdderth Drive. Suitable for a varietY of 
business endeavors. Ample parking. S135tOQO. 

APPEALING HOME IN ROLLING HILL 
COUNTRY near Capitan has 2 bedrooms. bath, 
breakfast nook, rock fireplace, lovely ·mGuntaln 
views. Owner will consider trade tor mobile home. 
$34,950. 

"YOU CAN COUNT ON US I" 

. .. 

61'> ACRES IN CAPITAN AREA Is fairly! Jl/tlett; 
off4trs good tree cover and·easy access. Nice Siaf-ra 
Blanca and Capitan Mountain views. Low down 
payment, easy terms will buy. Just $19,000. 

GOOD ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE is only one of 
the many selling points fo'l' this good looking home 
on nice lot. Tbree bedrooms, 11h baths, den, 
fireplace, deck. -:=uuy furnished. $72,500. 

DELIGHTFUL TOWN HOME In The Timbers, one 
of Ruid050-'S mc,st ex~lusive developments, offef'S 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, river rGck fireplace, cedar 
exterior. Superb construction. All the amartities •.• 
gracious living In everv.sense of the word. 5125,000. 

GOOD LOOKING CABIN in mint condition situated 
on pretly pine-studded lot. Two- bedrooms, bath, 
fireplace. $40,950. 

DHISI 

.. r> . 1 l, · 
,.;,,.~·:J"''·*'i."'··r"·.-..·~ .... ,. ·~· .. ... ~~-.~· ... , .. ,. ~-·':r..S.:~r:....,;,;~~~.~~~-... ill!!. li!'-· ..... ~-• ~ ~ .... ---- •• It- • , ~ ... ·- t 
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HANDSOME HOME IN GOOD YEAR-ROUND 
LOCATION has 3 bedrooms, 2 balbs, dining and 
den areas, plus double garage. Adding appeal are 
the beautiful fireplace, tHe root, wooden ba•rn 
callings .. tasteful carpeting and- use of wallpaper. A 
delightful home with good view. $110,000 • 

HOME ON THE RIVER In tranquil Hondo Valle¥_ 
offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, a ... ble 
garage. Situated on almost 12 acres, It's a great buy , ~ 
at 576,5001 , :-!! 

. ' ~
. 

.. : 
GREAT DOWNS LOCATION Is Ideal for but mlf r, 

, limited to, horsemen. This nice ho~l!! has ~2 i 
J1 bedrooms, ,bath, fireplace, good view. Posslbl~ 
G owner financing. S49,900. 

PRETTY MOBILE HOME LOT in Airport West 
has good pine cover, "soW' view, level site for 
mobile. Over :V. of an acre ... Sl7,5DO. 

JUST LtSTED Is this beautiful one-acre trad ift 
Timberon. Membership is included and provides 
for hunting rights. golfing and country clUb 
prlvrleges. $9,500. 

s c 
REALTORS 

p.o ...... 1442 - (505)217 .. 51 n . 
. 307 .... c._m •••· '· · · 
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·: · property$ ·please- cOntact OM
of our real estate profes
sionals. 

and h•vestment 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY P.OTE'ITIAL. ill! HONDO VALLEY. 
ApproDnJ~teJr 4,000 -... h~ of floQ' apaee Joeallld on appro:damtelr oae· aen of 
land. with blghway. fru~ge. Potential bonte aQd baaloeu, aeedslocs of work 

EXTRA NICE. A 3 .,..m, 2 ball doublewlde wftb over lMO sq'IUlfe feet of 
'bea'&td Qoer space wltb pi( the DDHnf.tles cd pq. ei;penaiw bonle. Located. on a 
large IID':d70' lot tbat:.goea_ftom tb'eet tD slteet. Paved on beth sides. Two 
beating tJ)'ShiDI......._ llll"ggl: rocms im.d tame f!oonetq. Would ooasldertrade 

" .. 

.. . 

... .. · . 

·' ··: . 

,;, 
• 

. 
• • 
• 

IHIIprlcedal Olllyf<Z...,..Oiwllb ....,..able 8% loan. . 

~IIUaJD H. SeclbaC!h, Jr., Bruker BXCLU:SIVE LO(lATIONoTwo 5 acr.c tracts aad oae 4 aere traet leU. Jn the 
bean of Alto Vftlage, coed re~~trlctloaJ, good vlewt. WICided aDd ptl~a~ Oltu:er for homeioOdesii.-Pr~d ill~ ~s. . . · 

-NIGHTS CALL
Stormy Edwards, General Manager 

r 3'JS.8213 
' Goorp Martla N.wa lhll'be 

257-7183 
.Jack Jordau • 

336-4224 
ADDe Kaworl.b. 

251-r.ss 

want5 &o sell~ · 

O'WNER FIMANCING. Sm.U, Older m,obDe home located on lar!Je, level, ooroer 
lot.; MobUe Js funbbed and prfeed a*$15,000.01. Owuer wiD eoRSider .tfers. 

OWNER f'INANCJNG. 'lb!ti bedroo'Di, 1 bath Mine. wftb deBt Jiving room, :! 
ftnp111Ces, b~ wotbbop, s~otage room, garage, like level lot, all city 
oWitfes, iall plneB illl priced at a low IJO,DOO.OO. 

. 257-4115 
JotZagone 

2iM23S 
Pam Ge'manf 

:BI-76112 

HOND9 YAL~. Beaalifui hom~~ corrals, old bulldiags, water rights 
8DJ) appro~malely 3 s.eettoas of deeded larid. Owllerfbtaodug. available •. 

·OWNER FINANCING. "Two bedroom, 1 batJi home, !18ttlaDy fomlshed and 
lo('ated oo levenoL Priced at $ZQ,OQO.oo with $4,000.00 doWn ~od balaDN' :1~ 
$229.5B per niooth. 

RR 

OWNEI\ J']NANCING. This ! l>• ft. 11 cabin bas ~ ehannlog Uvblgroom· 
ldteben oombi:oaUon ·with flre.~"\P ... full badl. Completelp furnished, new 
deek, new paiot job &lid I" • itxka lot im:1ude4. iD package at a total ef 
$47,&00.00. Y011owe It to ~UI\.. to. see tb.ls a.linbefore you bay. · 

II-' YOU CALL AND I'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFUL! LEAVE YOUR 
NAME AND · NUMBER. QR MESSAGE Wlm MY MECHANICAL 
SECRETARY ANDJ'I.LGETBACKTO YOU AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

five Ac:!'es In Trees BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res.: 37S-481 

P.O. BOX 966 ~ RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 BILL STIRMAN, Sales Assoc. 

$91.SOO Beau.Uiul tree eowr, 
soelal membenbtp, bacb up 
te Sertlmtr l'BIICh. 
p,a 'b: acre oa. pawm.eat Jn --flO~ Fall mem.bBnldp. bas 

. ao eul&t.alldlq view ol lake 
and Baldy. 

$11,.1100 l.Ue~lde Eatat:es, bas 
soo<lolew. 
'12,500 Level site wHh large 
lreea, riew, Full Membershlpt 

access. 
$22,500 Beautiful view, waoded 
and level, fuJI golf mem
bership. MW!It sre. 
t29.510 Super loeaUoa oa r:oU 
course, full membership + 
\llew. 

$31i.OIKI over 3 acres In Deer 
Parlr.Woods. 

doug bass & associates 
LOcated in Northwest Corner of lnnsbraok Villagem 

Highway 37 LJ:! 
Drawer 2290 - Ruidoso ~'"""-~oA 

Boss - Broker 

I 

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF ALTOVIL·LAGE HOMES. Three 
bedroom, gilmaraam Chalet w/spedaculaT view~ 5- BR., den. in 
trees; 2 BR., loft; 4 BR •• right on top of the mesa. All are com
pletely furnished. For an exclusive tour, can Peter. 

ALTO 1/ILLAGE -large .. level bt.llllding lot- full membership
located on got I 'tOurs$. Possible trade. Call Bitt. 

A MILLION DOLLAR VIEW. New condo near Swim and Ra~uet 
ClutJ.-t,aw-sq.-ft., 1knlb1e gBr'Sge, :t BR ... 2'12 tnrths .. ructc11rBp1ace 
and wet bar. Call Sonia. 

A REAL HOME IN A BEAUTIFUL SETTING. Over 1.000 fl. of 
redwood deck, an especially unusual view of our mountain. Three 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 6' iacuni, 2 wet bars, steam ~om, _top 
appliances, central vacuum, a home worth your cons1deratton. 
can Betty. 

LOOKING FOR EASY ACCESS, beautiful house with great view, 
3 Br.,·21h! baths, large kitchen and living area, fireplace and 
redwood decks? Call Sid. 

SERVICE STATION- This malar ail ca. service station grossed 
over ssso,oao in 1980. call Rick if vau are looking tor a good .. well· 
established business In Ruidoso. 

THREE BEDROOMS. THREE BATHSisahardcombolofind bul 
I've got one. Qnly 2 blocks from airport. Large lot, vaulted 
beamed ceilings., Spanish tile roof. Pri~ed in the 70's and can be 
bought furnJshador unfurnished. _Call Richard. 

TEN ACRES, 10%down, 10% interest, tO years. Contact Ray. 

THEY TELL ME I'VE GOT a nose for real eslatell lllhe size of 
my nGse Is any indication, I should be a millionaire. If you want tl) 
see the nose •. call Martin. 

~' 

NEAR RACE TRACK. darling 3 BR. home. very nicely land· 
&Cilped. Has lis own well, priced Iii the SO's. call Paula. 

.• , 5:-26 ACRES IN ALTO AREA- excellent views and terms. Call 

I The Property Pros 
257-9077 

Open 7 Days A Week, 8:30 - S:OO 
EXCLUSIVE LISTING ON CREE MEADOWS GOLF COURSE. 
Completely furni'ihed and drap-ed. Excellent location. Call Betty, 

EXCELLENT VtEW :FROM large redwood decks in White 
Mountain Estates, Unit 2. Th['ee bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen 
and living area, playrcom, 2 moss rock fireplaces. $128,500. Call 
Sid. 

BEAUTIFUL LOT IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTAT~_!.INIL.l~ 
lhls Tf2 Bcr'e Tot is leVel ·wrgreat vlew·s ofSJerra Blanca. Close to 
Racquet Club and school'S. Callltick. 

BRAND NEW HOME in Forest Heights and priced iust over 
$40/sq. n. Large fireplace, vaulted ceilings, loads of redwood 
decks front and back. Builder is motivated and says SELLII 
Cont.:.ct Richard. 

WE HAVE ONE OF THE FEW HOMES available on the Cree 
Meadows Golf Course. This home is beautifully furnished and sits 
on the 4th green with fun membership. Call Ray to see this 
bargain. 

IF YOU LIKE LARGE COUNTRY KITCHENS, with high 
ceilings, pecan paneling, great views, 3,500sq. ft .• in a ritzy part of 
town and all for around $200,000, we've got tba place for you! II 
The St. Bernard does NOT go with the sale. But if you at"e looking 
for a house, not a dog- call Martin. 

EXCELLENT BUILDING LOT- faplastlc view -located in the 
Country Club area- call Paula. 

INNSBROOK VILLAGE ON THE LAKE!! Three bedroom, 2 
baths and single garage. Call Peter. 

MUST SELL! U Owner will finance this large home in one of 
Ruidoso's finest areas. Priced at $33/sq. ft., this home ls.truly"One 
of the best bargains In Ruidoso. Call Rick. 

W·ELL, THAT'S lT111 Another of my listings is sold [not by mel. 
I've said it before, these crazy people here in this office sell all my 
listings. t've got some neat houses for scile, buf You will have to 
call me, '~:a use I ain't gonna put them In the paper. Call Martin • 

Peter. 

RESORT PROPERTI.ES, INC. 
. . 
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Res.: 378-4391 

Belly Pilton, Brokor 
257C2397 

Richord Cothran 
257-2109 

Peter Strohel 
336-4696 

So~t lltrt1onft 
. nB-"12 

Ptulo Stirmtn 
257-7804 

Sid Alford 
257-4837 

~Rickfwiis 

378-4368 

Mortln Roso 
257"5641 

H. Ray Bishop 
3!6-4367 
Ksdlf\m 

257-9351 
Bill Hlrochleld, Property Molllgor/Solu 

257-9212 Or 257-4515 

m. 
REALTOR 
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PRETrY A·FRAME 

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER -·2 
bedroom, 2 batb·, orepl&ce, Uof>o' 
port/deck. WeD in11ulated _See in BJ"a.d)' 
Canyon on Ponderosa Dr. or call U'l· 
76811. T-6-tfc 

DOWN - blll'B 

tfc 
Tb~ bedroom, l!A! b!lths JlgJJ 

upstairs- studhr. "StOrage bulidlng. 
wonderful view. $55,000. 

---------·· 
BY OWNER- 2.4acres Jn Rancbo Ruidoso 

Estate!!. Water, eLectricity, fenced. 
Perfect vi~ of Sierra Blanca, [ranted 
by stream, suri~d by mountains. 
257-9297,257-9088. A·l01-tfc 

' ' 

BY APPOINTMENT 
2&1-7648 -

to p~Ue you.r 
market value. 

- tbat attraets 

BEllER 

FOR SALE - very clean, furnished, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, close-ill, e.asy access •. 
GOOd investment or retirement home. 
Z57-4451, after 6. ~lHtc 

BY OWNER - beautiful4 bedroom home 
with vl.ew, 3500 square feet witb 8110 feet 
of decking. Professionally decorated. and 
landscaped [or easy -mlllntenance. 
Priced for lriunedlate sale. 257-110118, 257· 
9297 or 257-4592. A .. tol-tk 

'=' MOBILE HOMES ;a 
·New& Used. 

MOBILE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HOME SALES 
1107 Mechem. Hwy. 37 

• 257-1733- 336-4581. 
p b • ., 

LAND IN THE MOUNTAINS 
130 acres Hte timber, fenced, water, R.E.A •• 7/8 mile 

hiway front. 19 miles from downtown Ruidoso. Can drive 

over most of it. 5 miles south of Nogal on hlway 37. 

$1250 per acre. Terms. By owner. J. 0. Payne. 
Box 728, Currizozo, N.M. Phone 648·2956. 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 

P. 0. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

MIKE WALDRON 
Res.: 251-56911 

GEORGE:MIZE 
Res.: 257-4373 

ANNGEORGE HARRVRAY,BBO.KER 
Re:a.: 373-4638 Rea,.: W•1738 
OVELLA ESTES JAMES TAYLOR 

Res.: 25'1-122'1 Res.: 251-794& 
CLIFF OWEN, 'BROKER-REALTOR 

Res.:25?.ft26 

LUXURY IS THE WORD for this contemporary mountain 
home. Two bedroom, 2 bath, 3 decks -double car garage 
-and lots of privacy to enjoy the s.at.m~ and .ia~:uzzland..a.n.. 
assumable loan, too. 

BEAUTIFUL S ACRE TRACT with excellent view. Water 
already pipt!d to property. Natural gas in street in front of 
property. Easy access with country living atmosphere. 

4.5 ACRES AND three houses- Live In OJ18 and rent the 
other two! Owner financing. 

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM BUILT BERKLEY MOBILE 
HOME. Many custom features such as a built-In wood 
burning firtt9lace make this 2 bedroom# 2 bath a com
fortable first or second home. Located on a fine lot with 
extremely good access the whole package Is only 
536,000.00. 
SOME LIKE IT HOT- You'll like it cool! Cedar A-Frame 
c:abin- three bedroom, two bath and lots of tall pines! 

PALMER GATEWAY - centrally located co11age, .3 
bedrooms. 1 batt! and h>ts of possibilities. Assumable loa·n. 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOTS IN MOUNTAIN VIEW 
ESTATES. TALL PINES, SECLUDED AND PRIVATE 
WITH ALL THE AMENITIES. OWNER FINANCING. 

TIMESHARING AT PINECLIFF Condominiums -Weeks 
34 and lS- August 28 thru September 11th. Buy now and 
an loy It forever -here or anywhere in the world. 

THREE ACRES on Highway 70 for commercial operation. 
Super! OwnerwiU finance. 

IF THE PAY PHONES WON'T WORK, OURS WILL
COME BY FOR COFFEE AND COURTESY PHONE 
CALL. 

505 25 7-4686 Il Y<IU'R 

~::::::::::::;••:~::b:m:a:p::mx<::::::::::,•::!:.~:~=~:-:·:":' 

... -----------

'·• . 

IIUSINESSOF 
OWNER ANXIOUS 1o sell 

oriented ••• 
Warlick-Peerson at 

ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB- Ciwner 
anxious to sell this large lot located Gn a cul.-cle-sac. NICe 
privacy on this beautifully wooded lcrt. Has full golf 
merilbershlp add hOuse plans just for tbis lot that go with 
the sate. Priced at ~o,oeto. Call Darlene Hart at 257-737~ 
or home at 257-4222. 
INNSBROOK VILLAGE TIME SHARE- Start the new 
year off in one of Ruldoso's lovely condominium 
proiec::ts. During th• peak of stetra Blanca ski seaton. 
Two bedrooms, 2 baths, alllineiiS and dishes furilished, · 
n!ady to move into. Priced to-Sell at S6,000.00. Call Rose 
Peebles at 251~7373-0r 336-4836. 
ALTO LAKES - Reasonably priced lot in Alto Village · 
with good tree coverage and a lovely view. Priced at 
only $11,000. Call Janet Waflick-Pearson at »7-7313 or 
hoMe at 257·7972. 
MESCALERO RIVER ESTATES - Stream needs an 
oWner to build a house overlooking it. Good lot prfced to 
sell at $4,200. Right off the highway. Call Darlene Hart 
at 257-1313 or home at 257.--4222. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES- Ruidoso's finest view 
lots are now a'vallable, Ucated tust below the McBride· 
"haute l$ a taeautiful·l:lUilding lOT. Has everything to· offer. 
Prfcect.at $25,000. Call Marcia Sliver at 257·4073 or home 
at 251-4979. 

ENCHANTED FOREST - Large 2 bedroom, I 'bath 
home with a beautiful setting and view. This home has 
plenty of charm with It$ double pane glass dining room, 
stucco and rock fireplace, c;eiiiRg fan. 336 sq. ft. stained 
deck. ate. one of the best buys in town a1 $69,500.00. Call 
Gary Caughron at 257·4073. 

TULAROSA - 70 acres of good farm potential - im· 
proY.amants Include 2 bedroom houSe~ several barns and 
roughed-in· training track. Property is tGtelly fenced and 
has3 goOd wells. Pi-iced at $87,500.00. OIIJ Darlene Har1 
at257-7373 or home at 257~4n2. 

ALTO LAKES- On 12th Fairway at Alto 
Village. Beautiful treed lot. Owner will 
take terms or subordinate. Only 
$18.000.00. can Janet Warlick-Peal"'son at· 
257-4073 or home a1 257-7972. 

.Jaae,Warllck RosePeebles GaryCiqbrop DtlrleneHarl 
Res. 2574972 · Bes. 331-tB.'Ii Res.I57.SUZ Em. zm-a22 

Tom DaVIs 
Res. 251-!lmJ 

Olaaallaacs MarclaSDver SalluMDJer l'tiamlelBad!Uo 
Res. UT-'lOSII Rl!ll. 11'7-4178 QeLS..-. Res. 251-7450 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 ~ Mechem Office: 257-7373 

i)N-TIIEfti\'Eit 
JAg home with 4 bedrooms, Jnclu:dlo.B ,CUed bo1111e. 1'18 feet ol 
river fronLBge In tbe prest1810u Uppel' CaDytm.. (!all Bernita for 
81cllll'. 

HOMES, CONDOS, 
TOWNHOUSES 

$30,000 A Prame wtth oae car 
gamg&, sitting on large fen
eed-ln lot. Owner Hnanelbg. 

$42,500 Furnblbed 1 bedroom, 
1 bath Ploeeliff eondo. Close to 
trat'l! 

$47.5DD Twu bedroom, 1 bath 
cabin. 1mmaculate 
thr~u~;bouL Nil'_! view. __ 

$52.006 z. bedroom, 1 bath 
rusllc home OD 1 aere. TnleS, 
view and prlvacy. Horses 
allowed. 

$55.500 NEW S bedrcom, 1 
bath, rock flreplaee, ap
pllan~es + mk'rowavt:, 'h 
acre wooded lo1. 

$&5,500--IUI'1ll8hed 2: bedroom, 
2 bath immat'nlate mobile 
home on huge woodedlot. Two 
decks + earporl. 

$69~500 2 bedroom~ 2 bath 
furnished III.Dsbtooll: Village 

Cmtdo·.:_· ------

$'72,500 lnnsbrook ViUage 
Coado. Two bedroom, 2 batb, 
completely fumtsbed. 

$'27,800 furnished i bednom, 2 
bnl_!l, VIew+ sedusion! 

f19,HO 2 bedroom, z balb, 
beaallfaDy famlabed condo 
wltb sll top -.ppUancea. Must 
see! 

$104,000 3 bedroom, Z ball 
NEW modified A-frame. · 
Sierra ·Btpnca view on 
secluded but elose-in ~ aue 
loL 

t12S.OOO uew 3 betltWm., Zbnth 
bGme in W!dte Mountain UBit 
4 aear eompleUoo. Jacu:al, 
JeDDBir + view! 

$135.,.1)00 Utdurnisbed 3 
bedroom, Zlh batb b._,e + 
loft. Speetat'Ular firepJacel 
Many eld:ras lncludluj Jen
oalr. 

ll65,000 Log home wttb guest 
house, 4 bedroollll, 8 bab. 
111 feet (If Upper canyon river 
fruotage. 

$175.,000 3-4 bedroom, 3 batb 
lansbrook ToMlhouse on lake! 

PB5,000 3 bedroem, 3 batbt ! 
car gan.ge IDnsbroot 
T ........... 

LOTS 

$4.,900 BlMk ForesL 

$9,990 Higll Mesa ll. 

~,OOOHigh Mesa U. 

$11.00GALG&CC Vll. 

l.a'rg;e :$'bedroom, 2' ftlll balbs. Has a gimleroom, 2 cur garage 
lmd Is psaltsslonaUy deoonrted. Air C01141doned. CaU Jack for -$12,500 Alto Hl.r;tt. Mesa 1. 

$14,150 Alto Sierra Blanca -
full membership. LOW 
DOWN. 

$24,SOO ALG&CC l, Futastlc 
view. 

$26.500 Wbite Mou.ntain U, l'k 
acre. 

$29,500 ALG&CC. MuDigaJi Dr. 

$40,008 1 sere Deer Part 
Woods ~Fun membership! 

Many, many more. 

ACREAGE 

$45,000 Eagle Creek Acres. 
Presti gloPS locaUon. 

:U.B acres with beautifuJ 
volley view and Siena Blanca 
view. E:r;cellent wRll on 
proper1y. Owner financing-
10% down,. 10911 Interest for 10 
rean. 
SUBOIVISION 

Tbunderbird Hetghm. 30 lntR 
only minutes from downtown. 
Will sell by tbe lol or entire 
subdivision. 

COMMERCIAL 

$'12,500 2 offlcea aud apart
meld;, with ample parldng. 

$3211.000 Ooe of Ruidoso's 
newest and finest restaui'aJlts, 
Superb location w lowlier 
flJJandog! 

Ext;el\ent commerclal: 120 
feet DD Sudderth 411'eedy East 
of Pins Rut. Very blgh traffic 
arm. Owner financing. 

Ganritan MobJie Home Park: 
Located ou20 aCN& witb :year 
rouud aceess. 1.300 lee1 of· 
river . frontage. LW•ng 
quarters include 1;6411 sq. n .. 2 
liedroom, 2: batb, 2 ear Barage. 
All zoncll R-3. Owner flllan· 
ciag. 

ti"EW-RENTAt. 
DEPARTMENT 
Dally, weekly, monthly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Pecan orcllard near Tularosa. 
Right on the btgbway, easy 
access. Super lnvestmeot 
property wltb escelleut 
po~ial, 8D acres, $256,000. 
call Peggy. 

80 aeres aear Tularosa. Pecan 
treeri to 15 yean old. Good 
prodactloa w/eKeellenl fn
veatment credit. Owner 
Onandug available. "IDtOOO. 

WOODED ACREAGE 
•18 beaut.llul wooded acres wllb NBUoual Forest borderlog on 2 sides. 
Spriug I'1UlS through property aud close-ta too~ Owner flnaoclng and 
tea111nalt1y prie~. $G,OOO per Bl!l'e. 

UNIQUE AND ELEGANT •1& acres with &everal escellell& home sites. Heavd.y wooded wttb.aatuml 
Tbe Dl9Bt u:atque aad unusual home ai'OU'Dii Ruldoao. Located tn sprtqalllljustmlnatesframdowntownR1ddasb.$5,000peracre. 
Deer Parll Woods thla 3,200 sq. ft. home bat views of both Sierra -Four adjoiDing 10-acre traets. Level, wooded mou'lltal:a tw wltb 
ma.ea aDd tbe entire CepHn f'IIDie wbDe l1t1lllg 0111 lV. acre. pamramlc views. Elcenem aece~~a. OwuerflnaneiDJwith oo1y2'i% down 
Interior wood work, Doorliil and betinA ttiWpoHed illlrom nulle P)'llleJlt. $5,500 per acre. 
Mk:hlgao bam. Complel:ely tumblhed with llaDd DIBile fanllsblap. •au acre& beautiful wooded acreage on1y 2 miles from downtown ftuldose 
[mpm1ed tower room JJ ~~~~ed as obsiii"Vtttory. J\11 dda plas a la:rge RoaMhl: already flagged fill' S to 7 acre traeR~. Creek nDUIIug through 
lowlnterutassumableloan.$1195,0.0. pordoJt of land, Assumable aotes aad addiUoaal owuer Daaa.clng. 

SELLER 'fl'DVATE0!1 $3.500 per acH. . 

d ou 9,.29.~,!.w§' ~.9. ~~2~!. 9.~~ 

Johnson 

Drawer. 2290. Ruido,so 

Doug Boss - Broker 
Drod Johnson- Soles Mgr. 

Jack Samuelson 
Res.t 

Bill Happel 
,Res. I 336'47SO 

Ol>EN SUNDAYS . lB 
2'5 7 ·7 386 .. ;~· 
1Ws_:257-4775 . 
Oavlll Haflllng 
Res.' 257-91183 
_..If Chapm~n 
Res., 251-2985 

carroi!-Hunlon 
Res.: 3364756 


